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H E L T O N M I C K L E , ] 
Ed i t o r and P r o p r i e t o r . I 
VOLUME VII. 
JDenntrii to flBratral anil ITarnl Sntriligrarr, anh ta tjir a^litiral, 5lgriraltnral null Cfouratinnal 3ntrrrsf5 af ?tntr. 
CHESTER. srcTTHUliSPAY^ SEPTEMBER 25. ls^ G. . XUMBER 
Selcctti |ktrg. 
D E A T H OF T H E CHILDREN. 
There it a Reaper, whose name ia Death, 
And, with a sickle keen, 
He reaps the bearded grain at a breath, 
And the flowers that grow between. 
'•Shall I bare naught that ia fair?" said he; 
"Have naught but the bearded grain ? 
Tho' the breath of theae flowers is sweet to 
I will give them all back again." 
He gazed at the flowers with tearful ejes, 
l ie kissed their dropping leaveg; 
It was for the Lord of Paradise, 
l ie bound them in his sheaves. 
••My Lord haa need of these flowreta gsy," 
'•The Reaper said, and atniled ; 
Dear tokens of the earth are they, 
Where he was once a child." 
They shsll bloom in Gelds of light, 
Trsniplsnted by my care, 
And Saints, upon their garment white, 
- These sacred blossoms wear." 
And the mother gave in tears and pain, 
The flowers she most did love ; 
She knew she should find them all again 
In the fields of light above. 
O, not in cruelty, not in wrath, 
The Rasper came that day; 
'Twaaan angel visited the green earth 
Aodiook the flowers away. 
IJJiscclIaitffliis. 
MAYOR'S COURT. 
Marked her black eye that mocks her oval 
black veil, 
Heard her light lively tones in lady's bower, 
Seen her long locks thst foil the painters 
power, 
You would not thought that Vie'd so soon be 
found, 
In Price's alley qnarelling o'er a dollar, 
And in the end be stricken down by one, 
A maof?) who should have been her best 
protector. 
[Chi t Je Harold, 
A Wolf in sheep's elotning waa prowling 
about last night in 'sesrch of a stray lamb, 
which l(e onlnckilv found awsy from the 
flock, and attempted to devoor,' but it WM 
tim»ly revened by the city watch. But "So 
drop metaphor—the propensities of the man 
r* MuftU-ienllvindicated by thensme, and on 
being arraigned this morning for striking in-
dicated • woman, be looked rather f.-roeiou*. 
The woman .whom he had wisedi his hand 
agaio*t was brought igto Court ana confront. 
e«l tho prisoner ; »hu looked tin: very embodi-
ment of inj-arci innocence. She told her 
artless, unvanished story in a manner that 
very much affected the andtence/ Hut the 
denooment diselosed'the 'saving clause,' and 
tire Court discovered that its prodigul sym-
pathy had been an extravagant waste of the 
'raw material,' when it was revealed fhatthi* 
romantic affair of the heart, this pleasing 
and exciting passage at aruw, this Homrfng 
of tho MaUkoff of the affections, was reduc. 
ed to a i old calculating businos transaction 
of dollars and cents. / 
If the thermometer had been suddenly ta-
ken from the tropics and hong on an iceberg 
at tho poles, the fill of tho mercury of sym-
pathy could not have been more sudden. The 
paltry sum of one dollar was the smount in 
dispute, and this was the moving cause which 
had lashed the jcean of the feeling into fury, 
•to-waft aJfeathcror to drown a fly." I t was 
decidcd tnat 'one dollar ca«es' of that char, 
acter did not come within the jurisdiction of 
the eourt, and consequently the parties were 
dismissed, the one a dollar richer, and the 
other pooreri^an inverse ratio. Well might 
we ezelaiuiTiM tho beautiful language of 
Moore: 
" Farewell, and blessings on thy wsy, 
Where'er thou goes* beloved stranger; 
Better to sit end watch the ray, 
And know thee safe though faraway. 
Than have thee wear me and in danger." 
Anthony Lee was taken up drank out of 
Price's Alley, and lodged for safe keeping, 
to snswer for a violation of tbecity ordinance 
relative to obstructing highways, and tor 
other purpose*. He was arraigned and upon 
that arraignment plead not guilty, and put 
himself for trial, upon God and his country. 
Ho wa« allowed to speak for himself and said 
in his defence that he had been out with some 
friends, and the only stimulants ss he had 
taken wnone cigar,«hieh lie smoked in mod-
oration, bub tho effect of which being somnif-
erous, and tuning a soft place in the street, 
he purposed in hi« heart to lie down and Ukc 
a nap, never dreaming that in doing so, he 
was infringing upon the requirements. He 
wss, informed,however that such wssthe fact, 
and that he could sleep s t home in his bed for 
nothing, but that for sleeping in 4he street, 
or anywhere on city land within the eorpo-
rate limits, he would be charged the sum of 
three dollara for each and every offence. He 
thought it hard, but like a true and loyal nil. 
ir«n be bowed in humble submission to the 
% superiority of the law. 
Owen 8weetney was picked np a strsy 
waif floating in the tide of chance, near the 
corner of King and Warren streets, not ia a 
oondition to 'paddle his own canoe' sod in 
danger of being driven npon the breakers.— 
Hit chief oftioce was trying to rescue a 
prisoner, who seemed to be a fellow crony of 
his, they hsve 'liquored' t»gether several 
items during the morning. Ho itwUted thst 
the arrest wr>« unjust, and that the prisoner 
EDITORSHIP. I Tkr Turn ;f Lift—Between lhe years of j T H E L E P E R S I H I N D I A . 
TV. I f u n ; and .ixty, m m . . whoW.property regu-1 ^ o ^ l ^ t c d condition of t W unfortu-
following ii from o»e ot our cotfnipo-; U ( C J 1 h j r a M , f be considered •> hi th« Mteb«ii.CT, the leper»,h«» attracted Uio»tteii-
apprecta- j p r | m e 0 r life. H i . matured « r „ g t h o f c - " ^ T . h e C o S ^ r of t h e T r a - S u t - , 
! witutio. renders him almeM impervious to j l f j S t . tee, from who« sutement it .ppear . 
w u fully able to Uke care of bimaelf, aa he j 
koew that he had only taken 'two drinka.— 
The police dingretd with him. and proceed- j 
ed to c r y the prisoner to the Station Heme, j ^  ( ^ . 
when ssid Sweetney attempted to rescue him j 
by force and arm.. He wa. charged with | Edi torship . -Wc hare known a very learn- j the attacks of disease, and experience has l h i l l i o Kangca alone there are 1400 of them, 
being otherwise abnsire snd insolent to the cd gentleman to obligingly bnng us • contri. given soundness to his judgment. His mind j j , j , ^ benevolent object of the propoeer to j 
: police snd waa therefore fined fire dollars, ' bution with the rert.rk, that as we were of, i» r e f l a t e , firm and equal i all h a functions j b t t j i d „ j ] a n , for . a i d e d creatures, 
with wb.tever might accrue on hia general course continually occupicd.it must doubtless , r e in the highest order ; he aasumes the w h o r e t h f J m edical treatment and j 
tax. , j be quite an acco.nmodotion to receive a good : mastery over business ; build, up .a compe-1 * h . r .ucutiooa to mitigate, if not cure, their 
John Myrtle, a flower of country growth, article once in a while—and on examining tenec on the foundation b* has formed in s u f f e r ings . This propoaitiou has elicited a 
who labors on a farm some twelve miles from i the 'good article* in question, we have found early manhood, and paased through a period ^ revelation of a strange state of things' 
the city, who never waa in Charleston before, . three gross grammatical errors, divers sins , of life attended by many gratifications llav * : from an up country cotemporaiy, who ss- j 
! snd therefore perfectly unsophisticsted, wss i of swksrdncss, snd two words miss spelled,j ing gone a year or two past sixty, he arrives * , u r C 8 M t h # l i n t h e Umritanr district es ; 
found drunk on Morris street yesterday after- j in the first and sccond sentences. A lecture, j at a critical period in the rend of exiatenco ; p ^ u i l y the wretched lepers, though cut off 
! noon, and was arrested while in the act of ly. i "hich will bear printing as it ia delivered, u : t lx river of death flows before him, and he from t he sympathies of their country men, j 
irfg down to rest himself. He was charged an exception, and in a word,there arevery few remains at a stand still. But athwart the , e n f u r e c .ft,,', a method as novel as it is eff«r-1 
with annoying the ladiea by staggering j ™«n. who have not served a regular appren-; river is a vuduct. colled '-the turn of life," ^ b j avaiu> ,g themselves of tho horror of: 
i sgaiust them which he did 'without any evil ; ticcahip to the types who can sit dbwn and,, which if crossed in safety, leads to the val- conyyniination which ia caused by their pros- j 
intent, with the most perfect good humor pos-j without'hslt or let,' express their thoughts: ley of " o!d age," round which the river fnec They form themselves i n t j large bands, 
sible. As the animtu was wanting which ! readily and fluently in writing. Vet with all; winds, and then flows beyoad without a boat a n d ^ a b o B l i n t 0 , u p , ^ whcre the popula-
forms the chief ingredient of crime in the this, we daily meet with gentlemen who, be-' or causewsy to effect its p»«nge. The bridge tion isnotsuficiently resolute to oppose (hem, 
eye of the law, and as this man was oat on ! cause they have mode an occasionat hit, in a i s , however, constructed of fcgile material., l o i b j thrvaU . f defiling with their touch 1 
his first breoze. and was totally ignorant of l « « r to a friend, or have claWrated a drawl-. and it depehds upon bow it is trodden wheth j i , , p e ^ j n , o, property of those who not ac-
the refined regulationa and legal requirements ing story or poem in some incautious paper, , e r i t bends or break. Gout, apoplexy, and c c j c w their demands, levy a kind'of black ' 
of city life, he was excused on the plea of i " I k dartingly and dashingly or journalism, | other bad charactera are also in the vicinity ; m l U f r o m w h o | e f w r p , n n a h , . .1 have my-
benefit of clergy, and the dollar and eigbt ; and graciously inform tu bow they would , u, wsylay the traveler, and thrust him from j w | f • mriUt „ eon^pondent, 'met with large 
! parties of these I'mritsur lepers moving about 
* among the simple snd effomiuatc races of the . 
ly of them mounted on ponies, 
in air of great importance,; 
:rad, large collections,: 
i found in his pocket was re- ! make things .fly round, if they were ouly edi- i the [ let him gild ap his loins, and 
stored to him. I provide himself with a Suing staff, and he 
He seemed altogether thankful for having ! Singular—every man, no matter how stu. j may trudge on in safety with perfect compo- > | , )w( 
been able to get out of the scrape as easily aa ' pid he is, always seems to bo moijlly convin-! sure. To qnit metaphor. -The turn ot life' I a n j 
he did, and signified his intention to shake <*d that if everything else h i la ha ean either j i , > turn either into a prolonged walk, or in. | j 
the dust from his feet as a testimony against j manage a 
this wicked Sodom and its generation of vi- . penence ahows that whi 
pen, and leave for his farm bytlie first train. I dred educated young 
The privilege of getting drunk, with the 1 f o l l J poetising a profusion, there ia notn 
edit a p«p<>r-end ex-, to the grave. The sy*tcm sad powers having t n d J n O T a d i n s ^ t t he peli. 
bun.! reached their utiiwat expansion, now beinK ^ r a i n t h e m - a matter which it was found; 
thcr to doee like flowers at suaaet, or break ! v c r J M , J t e Another curious fact ' apableof -
! luxury of ataggering included. right j t 
shicb he Had enjoyed from his earliest boy. j genius, i 
One injudicious stimulant, i m B y be mentioned in connection with the 
really enough of a , a single fatal excitiawnt, may force it beyond ^b jee t . There is a well known sacred tank 
scholar and a man of a practical iustrcngth ; whilst a careful supply of props , i n t l i e t 'mritsur district, whose wat-rs, like 
: hood, andiwaa h,ndcd down to him as a her- | « ' > make a good editor In fact, though ' a n J the withdrawal of all that tends to force | , h o S ( , o f U i e ^ u f Haheada, have the vir-
i itage from'his ancestors, and one which be i • " l h « " o r l d " ' n ( l p a p " ' , there are very few , a plant, will sustain it in beauty and rigor . w e o f c l l l i „„„ k „ , „ , M r t a i n a u s p j c j . 
1 had never heard disputed before. j « » o f t , , e business who have ever taken the i unul night has entirely aetia. ' o a s j , - iucvery year. It may well t c sup 
I Charles, the-driverof dray No. 890, was j pains to acquire moch information r e l i v e , h , M j r " T S men,her, i f * ' " • « tank U crowdcd with bath, 
reported by Mr. Cbiwlm for ca rd« . ly dri. j •» « - « d . iMtani ' ^ u o n i o n s , snd that man.v of the 
j ving against%s buggy. .Mr. C. said that ho | difficulUca are unspprcciated. 
1 had borne t ie insolence and encroachments of | Qtu1rl , Zih« fijir ih .1 rwvmln I . . strikingly recalled Bot it must be 
' the drsys and their drivers for some 
i snd had paased by several offences with 
! E r t " h i f ,h e , ) m < r 1 •« tkc « « « corned | u -.mblcTo ne'rfcrm his ! ">« o f 10 S h 
ed effectual, but that the habit of reckle»s, ) g | M j ^ ^ c r e 
i careless driving had ceme to such 
j he thought 
$nmormis Heading. 
H A T R I H O N T , , 
1 love to kiss the pretty, maids, 
And often with tbeu ' tar ty ; 
But whan thep're old their beauty fades. 
So hang me i f l marry. 
Some girls are handsome, some arc not, 
Some proud, and sotue are merry; 
And some are good ; (tis few I wot, I 
But bang me it I many. 
' Some girls are as the lilly white, 
With lips aa red as cherry; 
And cyan that beam with pleasure bright. 
Yet hang tue if I marry. 
Some girl, are full of coquetry. 
But bold as the Old Harry ; 
Such girls will never do for o.«t . 
So hang me if I many. 
Some girls for money marry, fools, 
And high their heads they oaciyt 
They make their husbands silly ^ owjb. 
So hang me if I marry. 
Some girls, with whom you're deep in love, 
Will always be contrary: 
They say you're servants—the}, are dovw, 
So hang me if I marry. 
If onw they get you la their^oil, 
1 « you bo e'er no wary, 
They will your renolutiun foil, 
That yon will neier marry. 
Then let n 
And do 
; caution you. beware -
t bain a.hurry, , 
nu have your senses, sircar 
will never IUJB^. 
ru rtmj off rit Cttmyrrtk,—The 
in Congress who 'pnir off- in respect t o io i . } . .. 
portant pcfitical questions, a«u generally those 
"iri RcmtJo—Tho folly that people,! men who arc of little importance, so for a . j « " * ' » « " / •«*««« «-.t it 
often otherwise intalligent, are guilty of en. j ,hc business ,d"the Lcg.sl.tare is concerned. | t h s l " l l h o"> ; 1 ' <•-' P , " e n t » • l « . " | 
trusting their health and Uvea to the mercy | The whole system U a U i one. I t m y be : J* " , c r * " •» unden.tan.ling that if he j 
at the street rner- j ,h.„ on, invalid, who is una e t  p rfor  . : l h e f f ' o f , l « , C B r e . ^ " J , " " M n ! 
a much more forci- j d , « i r a bis constituents through physical j h l ' ° " l a d J " * » " » , " t , • T l r " j 
. . . . , ble illustration from a writer in a Boston i disability, may with naturally and honestly « c must not be sur-
to b«_ checked by I j o u r n a , < h a n c , „ be adininatercd by au ap-1 to .pair off' with another who is in the same P""*1 ' ">«!• , r " "hen t i c ccses of cure are ; 
For when your children S 
With pa, I mu.t be cai 
lific trntlis. As ptnaibly tlw j unfortunate condition, but a . soma more stringent means. The boy said i ] 
i in dcfence that the hone which he drove was | 
: so tall that he could. 
; what was ahead, and thus he had been blind-
i folded as it were inta the present difficulty. 
I The mayor suggested the propriety of getting a 
! shorter horse or a higher seat each of whieh 
would obviate the difficulty complained uf. 
i The testimony of the witness was that the 
. boy was loukiog behind him when the dray 
struck the buggy, so that the height of the 
h.irae could not have been the moving cause 
, of the sccidei*. The boy was sentenced to 
submit to a rtrrn teality, which may give him j being "confined to his 
a p red ic t ,oh hereafter for matter, of fact j ; ^ u f f e r r f i n l i u < ; 
over fiction. The dray dnvera have had lea-1 T h u 1 0 e r e ^ {j,.u i , l o j " 
very rare -
"A man purchseed 
stands a bottle of •corn nintnu 
warranted to remove the corn 
He applied it as directed, and 
foot began to swell, the mixt 
asuro the expe-1 the whide practice ia more- bonoredsin : Th' S ak rt.—Their number, crigfn and 
! the breach than in the ulaervance ; and with doctrines.—The number of Shakrr Sucietiea | 
of these street j a Wwtcrn contemporary wa say that -the j in this oountry ia eig'itoea, located in seven 
cut, which w..« j prexMit extra scsaion affords b » many caaes different States, There are none in anyoth-
I pain I „f this kind. It will not do for any ooo of ar country. The deujmination waa founded ' 
fter h i . j ihem J.I say that he has paired off with this through the instrumentality ofa female, Ann 
rning a ; or that individual: so far as the voting goes, i I*e who was born in 17HG. f h e 
warn our people i > make them more ea(cful, but 
* that they refuse to learn to profit, | w i u , ^ ^ 
, the dear achool of person.l expen-1 e n d j 0 i r e r i n j l , h e l i v „ o f m l r 
I by thcii 
hole in bis foot theoiae ofa mu.«kct bill. Tin* | ti,j, „ | :,y (*e well eno 
swelling extended to every pnrt of hi* l»-r, j racier, uf brilliant at 
and at one time amputation was thought nv I fluon.c, may .pair off 
" " v. slowly recovering after j „„ i„g,u.,., e, and wh 
three weeks, hav. , f„ r h i , There j ... . — . j ~ 
IaiUerly we t w tliat i t ' CS holJ~that there have been fiiur di'pcnsa 
itlined to ean v the process a step : tions of God to man—the first begi n' 
nan of eha-1 doeed. as A a haiiavad, iota tha .pint world, 
menu and great in-! snd recti red communications from Christ snd | 
h an an—a man of i Moses, from whom she received instrnctiou 
in ouly .be tclied on ; in a r t o the principles of the dispensa-
tion»Vhieh. they soon ushered in. ThcShak-
A gentleman w^vte: 
" Men scorn to kiss among themselves. 
And scarce would hiaa a brother; 
But women want to kiss so bad. 
They kiaaand kiss each other." 
Whcrcupon a lady pencilled in reply, and 
tft it for the fool "a iuatructiou : 
•' Mere do not kins among themselves, 
And 'tia well that they refrain; 
Tha bitter dime w.aild vex them so. 
They would never kiss again. 
At sometime*on poor woman's lip , 
Is applied tbia uau-«ous lotion. 
We A'cr. tu among ourselves. • ™r-
The world gets wi«cr every day. 
That's so, that's so ; 
A woman's bound to have hfr way, 
! -——The less the better.'—A lady being about 
to marry a man who was .very low in statue, 
wss told that he wss a very bad fellow. Well, 
suid ahe, if he'a bad there's one comfort— 
there is vety little of him. 
THE D t m a w c E . — A young man, who 
was reproved by one of his friends tor attend-
ing a variety of political meetings, while «h«* 
eared nothing for politics, said in response, 
•True, I dont take the siightest interest in 
the campaign but I like the champaign con-
nected with it amazingly.* 
•I'A lV>es Ir.'—"Pou Tommic, my son, 
what's that yon arc saying V 
•l.a! ma, I just aaid confound it.' 
•Why, my son, mother'a astoniabe«i to hear 
you talk so. ThatVnaughty!' 
«I says wotye than that sometimes. I j^s t 
ensses right out—jnst like anybody. } ou 
•Oh, toy son, gentiemen do not curse !— 
I«<<w trifling men curse; but gentlemen of 
good manners and pwd sense AIOU'L . . 
•Well, anyhow, my pa does i t . ' . .• 
•Run along to plav Tommie, and bca little 
man. lK»n't say such naughty tbiiigs " 
K»!rr F.ttim—'l*a, are you a gentleman V 
-»Yes, my son : 1 try to be one: but what 
make you aak t»ucb strange questions, Tom-
mie I Who says otherwise?' 
•Nobody, sir. but I *was a tbinkiug that 
somebody telled me a story—you «>r ma, one.* 
•Thomas, what do you mean V 
•I jest means, I*a, that you cus»cs, and ma 
says gentlemen don't. Aud J know you do; 
canse I heard yon cuss the carriago driver 
t'other day, and I been saying it ever since.' 
•Peggy! Peguy ' comc take thi> boy to bed. 
—MM* 
U' Mimni-- —Once a preacher was hold-
ing forth on the end of time, and as there 
not long before, he drew a*boU illuJtration 
from that striking phenomenon -
•My brethren, you have often wondered what 
was the meanin of fhem shooting start, f t 
was thi* my brethren : When the Lord he 
«aw the stars were too thick and close togeth-
er like, he took the magnesia of attiacli. n, 
w the traction of gratification, if you please 
t o | | ! i it l y the vulgar name, and he slwok 
ah, aud thinned 'em out, ah, and left 
them as Was sound, ah-h-h. Then leaning 
over the desk, and lowing bis voice to a con-
fidential ton", hv Continued u Thu^, my 
frk'nds, it will be in the end of the wo,Id. 
The I«ord ^ill apply the magnesia of attrac-
lioii of the meeting folks, and shake 'em a-
bout, and thin Vrn ont. and tlie only stars 
left in the fundamental gaiaxy ol" his glory 
ttiil be the good old Baptist ." 
——A California paper tills the following of 
Uentenant I*cvby, 'John I'ba-riix,' 
*t meddling | further. ind B. being* of opposite po . ' Adam, and extending to Abraha 
at sentiments, agreed to pair,iff f.»r a fixed ' cond extending from Abraham to vJesus; the 
oJ. One of them returned lo Washing, third f.om Jesus to Ann lice; and the fourth 
Th«w O'VMI fx\n rpl.ii ,n , f A,,r « ' "3 '•• i r..n beR^e the expiration of the time, and from Ai n I^eonwanl. The first Society was 
ble judicial*friend) was arreated U « u « hi. j A JhJZZTTtr.T-in th i pnivinee I C M * U i h ' i ' » 1 7 W - — A , b""-V 
wife was nois^. He « i d he had spoken to | of Andslnsia, in Spain, there is a river eal-1 " ' *" V fCn'n> U , " ' I - , 
heron a subject which came within the pur- led the Tinto, from the hues of its water,: A f t f w * r J ' " *»• I -/ M-lry - I t 
view of marital jurisdiction, in taiher a has. I which are aa yellow aa topax. It po«c«cs I ' M J l h * 1 * o m f b t t ^ r appears from statiKica collected and compiled 
ty manner, and that she became wrathy and j the moat extraordinary Jind singular nuulitics I c " ° l d W w h l - , , * . " a b M n l ' V"1 j b j authority of the Ma«,chusetts I ^ps l . t u r e 
showered wine conjugal compliment, upon ! If » stone happens W fall in and rest upon i * ' e r J d '»- ; that lhe .gricultural production, of that State 
him in rather a loud and boistcroua tone, and | another, they M h become in one year ' , time, r " 7 ° f - i d i n g the performance i r e , „ | u ^ , t th,*y eight millions one h « -
tliat he laid his hands on her lightly to in- ' perfectly united and eonglutinatcd. All t i n j T l ? ' . " . « dred and thirty four thousand eight hundred 
ducc her lo desist and pitch her voice a key j plant, ou its bauks are withered by its watcre • ' ' u u l ' ! .!"? f i t . '7 d u " , r " , , 
lower, and that during this excited and de-! whenever they overflow. No kind o fve r - ; "anted, and t i n m a n ! is the only j The value ofbo..Kand shoes manufaetured in 
ranged conditio# of the domestic relatione, | dure wiU comc up nlicre its waters reach,! «•— 1 Maaaachinettain 1S55, approachca that ofag-
To contradict will raisn a spree, 
, That's so. that so ; 
But man with her should still agree, 
And that's so, too. 
She carries hoops beneath her skirts, 
the polite interfered and carried him off to 
tho tiuard House. Ilia former character for [ 
a quiet and peaceable man waa good, and as , 
the delicate health of -his wife would not al. j 
low her to appear against him, and abe being j 
the principal witrtess the case 
n any fisb live i 
ogular properties contiuu 
run into it and alter its na 
The i excuse ta ma le for Mr. ^cultural prodnctiona, being estimated 
d . llurlingame, who paired off with Mr.MIal ' , thirty-seven millions four hundredand eight-
* of Iowa, and not 'with a gentleman by the t j . n l ne thousand 
• o! Boycw.fiom S « t h Carolina. Mr. J J I . r s 
Tho productive value of c anufac 
issed. i lhe Monger —Brunei ill build> t in Maasachu-
-StAiped postage envelopes, have been ' 
nufacture, being t 
the Nurthern Ihaunn Pi-
t h . bank, of ihe Tha me., n « r Lon- "f»"- 1° B f ° " ' 
don the mammoth steamer of the world She <~n o f h" 
in-use in the I.ntted State, about 3 years. ^ . r u e t e d entirely of imn plates, is a " " 1 1 o f - " " - I m g to h» 
The demand by the Government now reaches of , m i | c i n , J n g l b , ,ai ' b o u t twi« h ° ™ ' ' " d " " " " , , , 
33,000,000 per annum. In j J c s i „ 0 r Xgah'a ark Sht ia divided bv f o u , l " h ' " c " , d l * r J t o 'hcscnUment OT, , o m of thre , hundred and Sfty milliooaof 
™ » t l y pre- b u , k h M d , i n U ) 2 l eompartmenta, ia to h a ^ ! ^ . " ^ » ' " " j " 1 ' ' °.f J ' ' . doltim. 
e iasu^l. dur . ) 4 5 l e > m e a f c i o M [ 0 d r i < ' e ,1CT p . j j j , ; ^ U I R . . BwoeraU- and A m . n e . o a - d . .o t There h u been an immen* i n c r e « rfthe 
, that's 
They show her nlT when'er abe flirts, . 
That's so, too; * j 
She wears her bonnet very small. 
That's so, that's » ; I 
And flounces if she's very tall. 
And that's v , too. 
Iri.li and Dutch.—It is generally ad- j 
litted that the Irish are n u t famous 
taking bulls; but tho 1 hitch can go ahead . 
i making pigs. For iuatanue: 
I've got a pig cat and I've got a pig tog. . 
I 've got a pig calfand I 'vs gut a pig hog, ; 
I 've got a pig bahy. ao pig and so tall, 
And I've cot a pig wife date piggev as all. i 
What ia the difftrence between filling a 
and throwing a wumau i 
t ln« evening at the theatre, r inv 
. -crved a man sitting three seats is 
I wh..m he thought he knew; lie roqueted tho 
j er individu 
stranger did to. and the disturbed per-011 
! turning his h p d a little, he di<-»vered. fei* 
v mistake—that he was not the person he took 
' him far Fixing h b attention .•tcadfa*l!y on 
j the play and effecting uneoosciausnt« ot the 
I whole affair, he left the man with a cane to 
j settle with the other for the disturbance, who 
being wholly withovt au excuse, there was 
j of cour>c, a ludicrouaaml embarrassing sccnc 
| -—during all of which V W n i l wa; profimnd-
j ly interested, in the play. At last the man, 
j with the «*ne asked, rather iiklignantly, di«F 
I not you tell me to punch that man with my 
wantod t 
'And what did yon want!'' •! 
ce whether you m>uld punch him 
The youth who was nearly drowned a few 
days ago in a -flood of tender recollections,' 
was slowly recovering, but unfortunately he 
fell fVoin the sublime to the ridieulcgts, and 
was fatally injured. 
32.000,000 
England; according to 
Rented to Parliament, there 
ing the 10 yean, ending April, 1806, the , , n d t i l m o „ ^ l u r n . , K n M 
large number or 186,124,000 stamped pos- t h e w , , h ( , u l 0 carry seven roa> 
tag. envelopes. j ^ K c o n m , f u r 4 i 0 0 , ) 
. Tkt Art of ConeermtioH.—Your creditor 
never loaea sight of the real subject in hand 
of his discourse. He never wander, or lo-. 
se. himself in foolish digremona. More 
than this, he never forget,. Month, may 
have elapsed since bia last interview with 
you. but his memory is so remarkably good 
that he i , sure to tak . up the conversation 
again at the very exact point where h . left 
(urea for the 
the boot and 
1140,588. 
Rcpre- j The v , ] « 0 f all the product, of industry j pitcher with w 
1 make. Massachusetts is ettiinatnf at the enorm-, overboard 7 
One is 'water in the pitcher,' and the other 
pitcher il the water ' 
- — T h e beat kind of i for social festivals 
A fascinating . i 
l.dy walking . . thou; 
on each hip. She is 
dandy who steps like 
travelling over abed 
i young 
> biting her j 
Hondo * s r , e ' 7 1 , 0 abolition p. i ty tikes a Hjston p r , j a c t j v e epergy of the State within th« 
~ llcprestntalire and Mods hiui round the j | , H j „ JgS" th« productive ia-1 
country to make Krcemoat speeches,- while . j u ^ r v of the State was climated al 186,2*1, • "T i . false." a* tho girl said when her 
Her .team engine, . re to weigh the anchor ' • •"* '* , 1 T o r u f «"• i u 6111 ;'in 1845 at »1»4,749,457. .Vow it is ! » • t"U her she had beautiful hair. 
work the pump., and raise the saiU. She ii d l J «™Plo> l l " ' r B^>™cntative hundred and fitty million.: ; Tom Kirkman used tell of a friend of 
to bo lighted by gas. and furnished with tele- J u r *"» "" c h " " T " T k * I » ' " • — hi . dropping m .b,.nt dinner time on . . . ..Id 
•rsphio wires. At the mast-head she is to h a " • " the"—Ives nght n - j ^ s m e . / ^ K n . r - T h e member. Udy, who invite-l him lodraw up to the table, 
carry an electric light, visible 15 miles, snd , l ' * »«»> eloWon —Host". Cowier. . uf Cmgreea elect from thi.*?Lite.re John M. j There was a hngo pic of the order t .r 
causing a beautiful radiance on the nea for .. .U.'— M. i t . g . f t r A . im.ienK ' W " o d • (%uh* 3 " ' » " • • • N" A b h l " ' F r « - i « " " » • The old bdy helped hi.o bountifully 
half a mile around. For life boats she is to — . . . . . T t . . ^ j . v m a n ^orhe> Isrnel Washbnrne, and & 0 . lo*- and he being hungry wa* doing justice to it 
carry a couple of .crew .teamen., ninety foet „„ . . . . " „ r l h . c , : „ ter, .11 Itepublicau, being a Democratic loa ..Stranger.' said th i old Udy, -you will find 
long, .nd a small ' fleet of y w l . and jolly ^ ° ? f ^ weM d ^ e d man ! o f ° " c — — ' ' » P " . , 
boats. 8uch ia to be the -Great Eaatern," , t , , . w L „ . , , ' madam, said lie. 'ami ti>h to<«. iv» he 
intended fos t b . 1'aclflc t rad, .nd expected H d X t S of t h . Mint i A 7 ~ " k c d ^ ' , l t J "",J | d « * » l -
to go round the world without one. stopping 1 " " d * ' B d ' , . o f , , « « gentleman hav, quarreled, .nd each consid- jji , hone of . red borae or .uckev. 
f ^ l apparently with the grenteM ewe . He had e „ l h , other most at fault, which of them , 1 > u r j m t n , •; , t , l,imed the old wo 
. " c h foot m a small t r u n g . h r box, ncurely . ought lo be 6 « lo advance towards a re. , M r bnc tooth comb thai 
A CUU tarried<fb)n R~,r. - O n e of [ " t e " c d , " , U l " " . f 4 , ™ " d " d ] conciliation V Her ai-wer w u : ' The best H H . W w k , a p , ;• 
t h « fearful incident oce^rrvd near ihe vil- « j - ,* "»> " " ^ ' 1 H o n . , V t ^ o t t o t s - H o b h . . theloeksmith 
ft exchange any, She who ean tell * hss pickd one of the Banquo's pwy locks; h -.Uached a large far to create the thrilling inlercnt 
fo" the ""Hon romance of pioneer life. Jus t 
turkey ; * child five years old wis soil 
j the preMnce of its mother, by a foil 
... j bear, and in .pile of It . .creams .nd the fran- J™ l e ' ™ 
Il iaan inexplicable fact that men buried ; tio effort, of i u mother, w u borne off into 
•n avilancbe of m o . hear distinctly every the thickeC The alarm was given, and the SimpHrilg. A 
rd uttered by t h e n who are nek ing for ; men with g u u and other weapons of de- iine*„intrud«ced 
foil structio. cojamenced M.rehing the woods, „ r ^ , , , Hula brother, whohml j o t . r r i ' 
i few foet of the w o a 1 . hut op to Tueaday nothing had been found io tbia word, whieh all agree ia abwimr I 
us.™ ouuracv. When getting off h i . balance, 
he dipped the end of the pole, .nd the » . . ™d> 1 0 l u " * ' ?*"*»» appointed 
tance caosed by the bladder touching lhe 
them, while their t 
The Vigilance Committee of San Francis with i like 
iatenoe "Area months, aad w u the roost for-
midable iuarrectory array which haa appear-
«d aace the eatabliahment of the Federal gov. 
« t the appli-
i fortunate sequel to theee | cation of force, ia 
Ung«. 
Withheld not good from them to whom a short I 
with a pick 
wedlock, tiuesa that will be rather . 
-for him.' 
He who l .hor. with the mind govern, i A . g g —The Montgomery Msil pro 
other. ; hewhoUbor. with the body i . govern U u , bra„del ou ibe 
ed by othera. flank S. S. for «|uatter sovereiirnty. A cor-
• o t ' J.'efa'aa ia a m a . who takes matters hu respondent su s i e s f , sh i t the editor of that 
? * ' ' • " • " " l y . W i n . hia beat friend waa blown ' peper be branded A S S. for snii squatter 
e air by a ' beraling bilee,' J i ak in . M rereignty i t particular, aa well as h i . merit. 
•fter him. '-There you go, my o - ,n general. 
Tfca boy looked at hia Ufan t ! ' W ° * d ' ! Y o * nh' «•<' " « Jud t -e , -tl« Squire 
M little perplexity, aud the* 1 C'°" <°J* that Iran-, who married you aulhorixed you u . take 10 
K u r r j — • «. TribuM., ,Q, . 
mon.lr.tion voTunlarily renounced i t . . . . 1 n . . u . Li. I s—. —a brother 
thority. ThUi l l eg . lo rg .n iuUoos ra . i t 
the' " " " C h * r ' U b l j ' w i B W i c U i i t d U . ' f o t h e r . ' M h a I w U h U ^ v i ^ . ^ ( . I M » U « p t i o . o f eniolamnu^t .p in- j pctter four v . ^ e r , four richer, 
the I u . to oondemn. , ^ ,he baby. a n d . f t e r « . i h y and ethenal^ed c - t e n u o o of .ub- - m l .u .« r countr j four lime, lour always 
. . . . « . . . . . . . —i.— , make .ixtcen. vwH 
A sick eobblcr must be regaried u be-
ing well w h e . he begia. to mi*J. 
I the powor of thine you pick eat a white owe, i 
. l yukcd , (Why didn't j aultory concretion. 
T-rnimy lull ttjJulf-roi Ktlian Spite, 
the humorous corrctqwudcnt of 1'ortland 
; Me ; Transcript in the following citation 
from his last lifter, show, how .'follow foci, 
while he ia becoming a platform: 
F.-llow Citizen.:—I not only mount the 
platform, but I "d ride it io Jcppa if the aafet v 
of the Constitution oftb^-I ' t i iuu shall u r n 
to . l i t . I shall so kinder mix myaelf with 
this pl-,tform thai 'twill be hard to tell teth-
er from whieh. Via, fellow ciuzeis, you're 
i .kfn u.urlaston the latettnspeal..bfe Libby. 
I feci the planka.ning into my ribs, my 
iniril. nr.- hanlciifc my leg .are feelin awfitl-
ly timberisli. "i/'- y to. -'H turning into 
twenty peiniv- a spike- I shall ao.,11 be a 
platlorui and my wife will be a widdcr—onlcs. 
it are cuw"iiiuti<rp2l for such kind of fuhii-
tore a- I'm W W , . , to keep wives. ^ 
r i - - I ' , i ' | - / v ; , ) . v , / V j , '• 
U ' ^ e .arc the greater levers that 
govern the world. . Without them the bot-
itim wvuld laall ont,*and aocicty would beeomc 
a cha<« again. The pn»* makes people pa-
triotic. 
M-I'l I/*». An exchange get" of the 
following »n *^«artions to its >ubroribeis: 
All per*on% indebted to this office ate re-
*|ue»ted to walk up, ride np, roll up, send up, 
or any wny so they j&l up, and Settle iume-
dUtely if not sooner. W e are still preparet! 
to fur«i*h our |u | tor to all who want it. IV** 
would prefer bank notes, gold dollar* and 
silver quarters in escfiangv, but in the des-
perate !a»guag« of a poverty-stricken and 
heed<6ver-hceis in debt eontcmpoury, will 
taJte grimj-tones, "Wooden nntmeg», patent 
wheel barrowa. ShAoghae chickens hoop 
d r v w t . bootjack**, broom com •la»«cs' candy, 
baby jmupera, (for a friend,) U l i l j p t u r k l f , 
W^p' pole*, patent medicine^ d^eatufc, cork 
screws, old bscon, young •niggera,' suckling 
pigs, rags, boxes, and barrels, old clothes, 
sausage meat {extract of bark prefered,) p<»t 
lager beer, (aacd in printing,) grub-
bing hoes, pick axes, Colt'nfistola. < ssrrant-
c I not to kick,) tooth brashes, fr tpenny nails, 
pins, needles, ginger cakw, iircta tickets, 
ur any other article found in & country retail 
store. Walk up, but don't all come at one 
* 
FECH KANSAS. 
T b e Richmond. Despatch publishes tbe 
following: letter frorc a" former resident t o 
ST. 1/OUis, S e p . 1 0 . — G o r . ( i e a r f i Irnui* 
f a m i addreas w a s publ'ish'd at l e c o m p t o n o n 
the 1 l i b . f t deprecated tbe c o n t i n o a n e e of 
strife caused by the i n t e r f e r e * e of thee' i tU 
l o f t j i e Sta les , and proinisea justice to al l , 
LECOMPTOX, K . T . , Aug . 4 1 , 185G. I i rrespec t ive o i party. H a e x p e c t s obedi 
I sopposo y o u all mu»t feel a n x i o u s a b o u t . ^ t h e | a % v t D f the Legislature till the 
a s here, and very j u s t l y . too , when y o o know B r „ repealed. I f * has i s sued a proclamation i President m« 
all that is occurring here. T h e country is | d i scharg ing , | i e Volunteer milit ia, a>.d com • and credit U 
in a perfect *tnte o f warfare, iu«d if I were to t mantling all a m ed bands to ilisperse 
v U b ever so much to g e t a w a y froin here, it j i b e T e r r i t o r y . — P t l e r s b u r g Intelligencer' 1 r i 
would be i.ni»m*iMe. a> every road is b lock- j CHICAGO, Sept . 1 7 . — M r . Robinson ' 
aded. and ali communicat ion is cut off. 1; Kansas, reports that all the F r e e State priao- • . « d aa forth, 
doubt if this letter ever t e a c h e s y o u ; b a t ; ners had been released on 9 5 , 0 0 0 bail. G o v . : a a r d . 
hoping that it a ill, I write to post you up " G « » r y had released afl the prisoners at Lea- j j|r. D. II. Du 
»ib!e about our private and s o m a j eenworth . 
matters. S o m e ten d a y s s ince, a ' 
Vty o f 4 0 0 0 r Lane's m e n s w e p t 
• at tacked Qak Titus* 
bouse • w h i c h 4 s about t w o claims from t 
distant about a mile, xtormed it it with c a n -
non, and after killing one , • wounding thiee , 
burning the house , robbing everyth ing they 
con'd lay their bands o n , e i r a dawn to the 
negroes' c lothing, to«»k ail prisoners and car-
ried ^hem doni to Lawrence , offering them 
every insult in their poner . 'J l iey lost s e v e n 
of lbe'»r party killed and ten woanJed . T i t u s 
and 1 are very intimate, and he is a splendid 
* • K di«pote arose "between t w o men, fire , 
n o n tbe S o u t h Carol ina Rai l m a d , bv the ***•« MflL Th 
niM of John Cbarchil l and I ta fus Manly , offered 
Minis, o n Thursday tbe 11th ins*., at 9 0 S t a 
t ion, a few mi les a b o v e Hlackvilla, which 
suited in the death of tbe former, w b o 
ed a stab from .a kni fe in tbe b a n d s of Mims. 
l i e immediate ly surrendered himself to the 
proper officers, and is n o w in jai l , a t , this 
place, awai t ing b i s t r i a l . — B a r n w e l l Sentinel, j Monday*. Tuesdays, 
ing this place at 
fe l low, l i e bad told m e to' hoi 
readiness if he was attacked, and I w, 
him so quirk, that be had to shut bis door 
snd"fire aa he could, a n d I had no aha" 
tbe fun. H e killed t w o of the captains. 
I t is n o w war to the knife. T h e abolition 
party headed by Lane, are n o w in L a w r e n c e . 
I forgot to s a y that their sentinels were sta-
tioned o n the foad from L e c o m b t o n e n d T i -
tus's up to m y houte , and one of t h e m e » e n -
gers sent by j h e authorit ies of L e c o m p t o n 
to my house for my keg o f g u n p o w d e r , w a s 
taken within one hundred-yards o f my house , 
d o w n in a ravine; but a s be wou ld not tell 
bis errand, and the Fred S ta te party had no 
idea I had s<» much p o w d e r a id not attack 
me. However , I c«»old hold out a long time, 
as my. house is m a d e o f log«, which wil l re-
sist a n y cannon they have g o t 1 have 18 
barrels all loaded with doubled g n t f * , and 
will fight a* long as I can if they should at-
tack us, which 1 d o not fear, nor need y o u . 
1. have the floor all r i p | « d up, ready to put 
t h e children under, and Fanny aays she « i l l 
load as fa«t a s I can fehoot. J 
Lecompton sent another rnes^nger , to 
w h o m I g a v e the barrel o f gunpowder, with 
( h o exception o f a few pound*, and A d a m , 
l ike a f«K)l, went and g a v e that a w a y . I 
acolded him about it, and both h e and A us*, in j 
l e f t s o w e l i a v e n o servant at all. * l r . Crow 
d r is wit^i m e , and all Muck's children, and 
Meek I e x p e c t In an hour or t « o , a « they i r e 
afraid to s lay in l e w n . 
There is n o danger here at present a s 
there are 7 0 0 V. S . troops, under the com-
mand of Col . Co«.k, a Virginian, within pistol 
s h o t of my front doo i , and their c a m p and 
horsea staked o u t / m the plain look beautiful. 
'JTieir sentinels m e p o s t e d around m y b»us.? 
and n o one is a l l owed to pasa or repa-s with-
out permission. Lane's party number at* 
leai-t 1 5 0 0 well equipped, disciplined troop", 
* o Major Sibley , U . S . A . told me day before 
yes terday; -but they- are c a u g h t iu a nice 
t n p . L ine ' s m e n blockaded o n e bar.k of 
the Warusa river and w h e n the Miwouri boy» 
-came up, they blockaded the other side, cut-
ting off all their supplies , and they are now 
stationed a t L a u r e n c e with plenty of guns , 
ammunit ion and men, and noocision. Da* 
before j en terday L*ne sent a messenger t> 
the U . 9 . troops demanding protection, sta-
l ing that tb«* Missourians had blockaded the 
roads and cut o f f all their supplies. Colonel 
Cook told the messenger he lied, tha t it was 
the Free S t a | e party * h o had d o -e it, and 
that he had nothing to d o against the Mis-
aourians, and that they must txke ca»e «.f 
themselves. In a few d a y s now Missouri will 
have 7 0 0 0 m e n , and wH» just lick everything 
f i g h t and left , and what with tlie l>#tiiphan 
> T i g e r s and our own force* here, w e will, not 
leave a F r e e S ta te tnan in the Terr i tory .— 
E v e r y t h i n g is upride d o u n and in a s ta le of 
I I o n - A . G . MC'GRATU, U n i t e d S t a t e s 
J u d g e for the District o f South Carolina, baa 
been nominated as a candidate for Congress 
in place o f Mr. A i k e n . H e has aocepted . - , 
o r . n d argeca t o s c r r e , i f e lected . H . a . ^ & 
o f p r o i u i n e o t i i n d d i a l i n g a u h e d g e n t l e m a n ; well I , „ a baa for eabil i i ioa and 
q »'ified for tbe posit ion. J o h n Cunning- i aneal U n w i , beat . . lec ied and perhan 
ham, E«q. , is the on ly opponent who .ppeara " U 
to hold out t g u i t u t him. • * • • »•. 
Chester SlAarir. 
• I . B B L T O N M I C K L E . 
C H E S T E R , fl. O . 
TH U B S O A T , S E P T E M B E R *5.1856 
T H S , CROPS. 
Cotton and corn crops in Chester District 
will be li^ht. T h e storm in AuguM and tl»e 
frnshets in io July have done incalculable and 
irremedable damaga to both. In a very f e w 
up-land sections the fanners say they have 
good crops of both, but, eenerally, we are aa-
pured. there will be a falling off of from 
third to one-half of the whe le crop This wi 
the District with not over two-thirds of 
'erage harves t 
Commissioners of the poor have to be e lected 
on the day of the election. Managers at tbe 
country boxes wil l take ftotice and "govern 
themselves accordingly." 
>d Strait, for S torn.t 
W. A. Walker exhibited 
Cora, one of vbieh weig 
c a m e up in .n^UHwreece , sani m a i i n e y we 
a l l wi l l ing to bum-mler provided they we 
e i s . T h e y "are g e l l i n g pretty sick of it. 
S u c h 
quarter' o f aH that i 
h a s the least idea o 
here i o d could be 
I WANT MONEY 
•ALI. n i r i l T » .) ).r»n 
- n^ed 
wortfcy 
p a t r o M f t 
U jnotly 
J T . J. D - B O . 
Cheater, bad better wit on 
graatinfE him the talker. I>og« roiy they 
eluMh uf stupidiiy and U 
of the 
t>e glad if S o Body 
I-jr II 
N O T I C E 
t I.I. h a . i . . . el'iiin. . - -a n « t n , 




W W M in Retailin|r 
by the email Y o o will id 
W eU .o«h, upleu they set lie 
Mlliair hy the Retail, they will eaeh 
U C B H B PATER." 
er^anue a total At>»ti 
• o a , ^ 
McColIy 
ir: s\f 
Charlotte R. R. 
schedule, wnicn appriMai 
ia add 
muluplying the pi 
gle man 
thri 
d ruvral fuliy esplaioed. waea ©a motio,. of Capt. 
of Mr. Srasox COBUEV, i u ( Ferguron. it was uaaaimoualy adopted 
e hosi- i y°unmlt l o '•* «*">»pt*d nnd in il|f 'mid«t " ^ , * v « d n e * U y . the 12th Norember next , 
"«P« w - | a Tal. l , # ! W . f l l , . I l l C r i r t . of'li'fT."TU™ ""i*""? M ' > t , r a , " d « - » « d . all i h , 
H . a t j l n i t 
»« i » - a for t i t m M i > | l b . cbair appu ,nl«l . C . p t 
C a p t . i G. Backatrbm. J. B. F-r^uaou, 1 , 
— I A. a Bn>»n and J o « a Blaka. On mol i .r Dr. i . 
A- Walk.r. «aa added 
ha. doubllna | f . . 
d raporUd tha b l l o v i a f f n a n b U aad 
•Lieenee P a y j R ^ o t i o n t . e i s : WhereeMhe evils of Utomper-
destructive, aire engaging 
ff»Bairth»o| 
ChrisUans, 
or prove : te baniah tbe Uqaor TraA« from 
! t r y ; and wltSreae, the Re orcanixatron of th 
' 1 .1 . J. W. K 
ery deeirahle lota, ia og 401 
•f the 
buiUinjM 
vole. A a y 
O s F r i d a y morning laM tbe dwtd' in? 
of Mr. R U . ( ' n o c K r r r , a fr-
lory building, 
l». iiuh<ni«e. O n r o f l h r r h 
6 »' « w k .df a f.» brvk, 
a id C 
t». H.-wn th* 
•id'. t -» i in J v u h . 
i in l i - t n v e n lh* rei l nit and 
"•'•'"2 I-" of tlx-
i d p a w n g llir<ni!«li* the fl 
lr»»ing a h..l<- i » l b . la l t . r l „ r g , . nou^l i I 
and ibruogh. N o da 
t> U M l D n a l , * , ihoutjh tw-" 
in^ * r t h m t a n t t l «»f whr 
pa&f^d llirtmgh i h e flo . — I b i d . 
l h . North 
t o r t Mill IVpui .s ,- , , . r a i 
Valuable and Likely Negroes, 
latter 
aod iatereaU 
is irapertiaeotly intermeddling o yoke of young 
•f t l w » . I W 
n, F n d ^ r . I 




Whataiy and Murray protect «a! Wh 
ng pre Under m 
benighted. "Show the gen-
What gent Urn 
graoticg 
" t m i made k 
W 4 t 
of Sal* 
D. SI'RATT. Ad R'tolved, That thw m 
lly ia the propriety and 
5h«»ot the 
K'Molt'J. That we f.»nn a Tmtperanee Soeiely 
bo be called U t l>ro«pe«t Tot 
aod of 
the people 
the C. IL for the purpose of 
Engine, Saw and Grist Mills 
FOR SALE. 
r P H K n'ld.rxicnf d idf.-r fur . a l e ihr 
Cot Itu turd 
.Accordingly on Tuesday eveaiag a pubbo 
aa called ia the same place, where Col 
troduoed by Capt. J. A. U 
tbe Committee—John McKe«. 
eo called to preaid* 
Rfolr+d, That the NIIOVID; obligat 
adopted aa the pledge of thie Mes of m o r a l 
ry of the pn>p« 
boi th»* Saper 
Tbe thing ho nxieating 
l-gal m 
Ln|uor T 
T u i i 
January. April, J 
Roo/iW, That the Pre-ide 
nge or Ibe 
bia d 
result to the effect of bia Cherry j 
from 
to bed uty of « t e . tbr > pasted bv Col. liu lor J addreeeed I he peopl 
\ddreaa. J. RODDY 
presenting mepy new pomU ealculated 
mulate the South into iuuned 
g, applaud 
oUag ' ' ' ' * ' 
raging the Soothe 
[hat quarter. But at this time we eaaaot extend 
of hie truly paU olio and able effort 
After he had eloeed Capt. J. A. Bradley and 
Maj. X. I t Kavee made etirring. eaeouragiug ap-
peaU io behalf of tbe great 
dvocatiog, followed by A. Du 
d John J. McLure. Lsqra. and the 
Ibe meet tag 
«a .e ly ia it p e w itied any one man to kn«.*Mh 
ng heal th and lift 
of hi* frlluw mra — S ^ n : 6 e l d Co® . . . . . . . . L , 
. \ \ ; A.N I KD by the SolxrMir>, a p»r*m tn 
WORMS! WORMS! \ \ takr . ) i » r ; v „! s 4 w Mdl. . « Hr - a l 
OraTtiwtdle. - h . a ( M b »r, „ p r , s 
- i d c m n l - r . a w . 1 
n j u-.IK'al aa . j *•"'<« cuul iavl f r build 
lunutd ) "I""- J - V . JltKKK 
FERRY N O T I C E 
yiTJiz 
th-travel .n n u h l e . . 
H H ts«srVrii 1 
Mr. Rditor, 1 ahall eay 
Mr. C aa to the character «.f tbe 
yentfe/aea and L*Jut of CheeWr 
m slide off Keaotrfd. Tt 
ist of a Presi 
Secretary, aad they elected 
Oa motion the whol 




eJ thai all in I h e m 
ihie Dinirict, in addition 
The $rntl*me* of Che 
highminded aad iaeapable of "aiifgardly 
: and I would Ha 
to the w -
but tu.de 
jned tbe PM* Uy "
T 
paMOtt for ia 
ia*nl by l b . * . u ! a » j p l a n • • know «r r.ad of. 
alia, d 
b . of a p p « , l i . * - L i c a ^ l ' . y . r - l o h i . . aa . . . | 
r u . (act ia lha lad.ra aad faa l l .m«a 
IU.V v a 
I b«g l«a*ot«» aay to Mr.' C. that h«_ i« imjiot 
[•pointed by the Chair, duty i t shall beHo 
Beat Company 
•id the Southern 
led President of lh 
Capt. W i n Pargti^ou was Hcuse and Lots for Sab. 
DJiio;i?Gat 
t T lid- p l . o - H„. 
, jr;\ ; 
"4 
l»e enrrfnl 
^ j . \ \ K < CEtEIUtATM) VKRMKKK 
ot>jeot of urging aad aitUng forth 
fostering a Southern party ia 
upon hi<n .-II aiol 
<, 1 ^ 
S 3 E a i F P ' 3 S A L E S 
BY virtu** „r auitdrv Wri diroeted. I wdl - e b . m Ibe IM 
. . itlowin 
adopted, aad 
Chairman appointed the following 
J.J. McLure, W. T. Gdmore, S. W. Mot ley 
CX lir Ion* had I S K S T A T K B E 
Prom the Baak Statement of the Comptroller 
th 9* 
KAKIAS, 
The f o l l o w i n g interesung letter h 
kindly furnish ed aa, at our request, by John 
Carroll, Sr. , for publication in tbe STandurrf 
It was intended to be kept private, b e t 
thought 
publication, and i t will 
»peak for itself 
' j t tcinitv M A 
Hone* it . . . . . ( M A h r P L A N D S F O R S A L E 
' f r f « l j of Ir i t V n , | 
Ira Coin j I'm A 
I inkrr . i r c k bound.J bj ^.od. 
*. J " * | d l J d l n . . i , IV IU 
otber.. 
ralad M p r i i a l r i / op 
tyappt. 
| I. . . a 
acgrfp 
l i . S M . S l t : a«l profit, on band »l ,SM. 
band II .M0/WX.U 
IJ- H1.885.W8.02: Do-
M . o n , s B i . t a 
|>7>,t7l .e7 i Su»paad»d D.01 | l . w > i n -
f M'-IKitMM J: I inrbbav 
Rofct S . Cidn. 
d < m i h , W 
STIXSON 
TUOS. McCI'LLV, S-4 
f or the Cbralcr Standard. 
Mr Editor I b.-pf j o a will al low 
f the pre 
....— i u 
Society 
th that portion of t h e District, 
no doubt agrwe w 
ly any necessity for a Temperance Society there. | r-
Ij e . r r , <*., h a . V.ng .d'.OC.lcd j 
; .boK I . n p | » « I b r j wi .hed to b a n ' A , j 
Ihe kind to keep ojv waociation u , , ^ th 
it Uie death 
of the fi 
and erhere he will ofteu 
1, mye* 
place, and thought death had 
be. until. 
of health 
m 684 : 
f ITMS4.43 
of IU4.74S.58 ; a decrease in Domestic 
Kxchaage to the extent of f as i .789.3i ; a daere 
of the right 
Silence often prevents tin, 
sf Virtu 
tells oa to IM taught tiret 
Ltic l igllt 
be siUat, then f.HiMf H>»' |»r«.[»erty o f T . \\ r 
L aklwell 
1 plam'oi ih my a 
n of ChaaTer. ibe ( W •erme ar* o n e • tind m h M ilw. I , i 
rf l i , " w . . . . i u , 4 ; n a r j a . , - ; t h , V W 
hounded by 1.4s • / Jam-a Aiken. Maj : i w . . v ^ « r v w.ih iu tema from .i# 
let. The great Ulker who u(Ts 
talk immodciatoly or too m 
»aid by one thai a young m 
nd aa old m 
When the 
bave been surprised 
»f th_ . 
particularly 
Kenned v. J e « e I 
Kerrr K*ad and landa of M-> 
of the > late, ea; VV A t Ato4>. 
dav aeduae fiJIowmg 
d from eiujuines made 
ry raise from thirty 
to thirty ft 
r aiin l i lleratal e m * fi . . y j j m . n 




Urulen. Hetty. A5*xan-'er. 
f. A (tehee. K - v . Kiehardaml !>«(>Uh. t h * 
j"y and gra t i tu i e 
ie lOeir thoughte, and, while 
looking gently over the pleasent female lace -
could but imagine that they f e l t . r e j o i c e d a. , , 
j the pririlog* of m e e t i n g witn a n d s trength . I 
hea the wias | oning the effort of those fellow — — 
rnrward boldly to pnt 
in ardent apirit 
power of our country | 
. I w a j . b . looad with g n w r o w a o d P*"-* "* •* H o « « 
vmpathisiac b * - * - — ' — — -a . . ""B 
arv body', baainaa. U. . I t o d o * , o , J . 
u,,M, i •"«""* "• ^ - A ' , time honored friend, Dan'I. l i . Niinton, letting off. fbe yarn ol neighbor j u . 
. . » . . k . T J . « . . . Chair. H e te a gemh-m l , a t n f . . l b . T . l ^ r a p h I ,a. l o « - » 
Larga bolal. whieh . a i a l a r t ia dawnta< >« a e a l l . ' m , I 'ol . l .oJ U J «••«» « • *"«•*} b 
, r boaa. aaid to b . a pr ia l ia . a f t n aa» . I'bunvlioaarr.l T h a j a r , -rfUa troabl«l I . aa . I r i a p - r a n t . 
J W W » ' • « • » "M"la M M u> | l h ( i r > O I 4 . . f „ , i , l k t l l b . O B , . »IK»» I M I a a d a n t i r i o j —trgj 
, " l U r . i Z iTT i m w . , "~ ' 1 b . p . r p « . . l l j p . » . , , t . K h a p w p M . t r l " 1 l u i n l T O U o f l i u . g l o n o a . 
»<M p . w . oaring u.' IWhl with raaaid.raki. I U l * « i h . " i l l forf .1 hini~lf aad hi , rala-i 
add. acar t|ra M l ml f r . a b l i a . W . i m oa ' lioaa I . twiMJ. S o n . aobl , m i . d « l i o « U - ; » » •»' ' • P" M ' ° S a n . a r , .acta i b a l f u l l , 
^aard of l b . c a n t . t « d at L a . r w , a . r u ™ J c o ^ uaatb l ia f b l « k . u I I S , . . . W . I M » U . bi 
bjr tb,ir u a a a t and at.l iai. ly u l k . wl ia allho' 
u b . w d . M d . Good . T b . coniiail l« . to | .r . l«w. b a u a w . for ihe ia 
r ^ a i n . lb*jr a b . . M m l r a i a thair Uafaaa . r m ( 
lad . T W r , 
raiding apoal ia a , ! ^ . ; d . j i W j ar . im_ » i « a d . . | 
Uy w p l r i a f l k M a a . l i . b} l b « r . o a t b a ; i *a»<i.g ; . 1 ibay a n t . IM lal l) 
lb»r b a a , a b o . a r , of wwda from dark aad c loud; | i a i p m U o t . 
I b . j a b ~ l d bridl . th.ir 
( « l"alry , l a l M . | > « w . : Capl. Wia. F n j a i u 
rxir^taa. l lwgaUW | . | - oa iba t o a i i a u u . , . b . lor a a 
Mb l W cbaiuring t4 l b « . a n l i ! J « i a l ~ d . 1 l b . b n d of l b , Taaqwraaa. ~ c i . t j 
viHuiiy 
M daya. Tfci, apiril wa. aarriW I . ! b . f . 1 w M r y 
i-,.Hum 
ad will 
lor i h , n u t . 
. lor I h . Abobl ioauU 
y o u n i g h t put 
himself, hois endured, 
the King's Feel ia days of 
HAVK pl«e>-din (tie hnn-N o f M 
led 
lortals n h o wnHin-«.»e. u u e m n., u »» u.fn- .Mu. u . - . r . K , Aeeonnta doe fur .Meffefmndao « 4 d nt Hal. . , 
a. HleaM'd v - . S . w | . ,\lcl-addon, and H. J t ai|> t., | M f e u , ^ o W „ . 
o r cou trv t Noveo B«»y. Joe, and l e e Morals, tbe pro- . MIMIK ol the Inu 
take a telloar s eealp, if be ait of t \ . M. . \k 
Id. for another, and «<abfrs »«. \ 11..a 
be pr>»jerty «»f \\ 
lb-id and otb 
vv Ala 1* COR.WVfc 
1 U . V I 
•f«>rdoi -ry 
11M ladianr n 
tiad aad e 
Ui«.y diepiae tbe abut ^ J I T I I C I K O U . X . V 
The day (.. . ,,jr ( 
A I'M 
ptl*l f 
id Dn Tuc*>lny ihe . 
out aay ightmg. We had a aod 
I | . .g . . I h . } 
a. Ki. it F rr i 
f t « k h . a . 
I.II.LE> 
. . ' iMoutii .nf obj^ tiiia b f l h 
MoDANIKI. <Vli 
Land for Sale. 
Fl l b eubarriWr off ra hie pUnUtwiar>r s*V, contamir.» A V R H H . s i tua'^t ilLilLTiOll MR Cfi. 
. M a i Cb. 
I4fh d 
other plere* of KJ 
Teeedav the Mi l . day 
V s a l e r t» 
fUrreoeMatives to the ?>taU l^>i*Utur«* 
Pol ls!« open si 9 eb«k 
locfc, I 
th* company ha 
eiiah aad bur 
behalf of the public we }>roiest aga 
& foaght for half aa hoe 
Thev VJOdxT. 
erd of #1 
—Hope that paruea may 
ngkt had, 
they stood. I was 
a» l l iehery Foint^w 
I^ X E H T O K ' S N O T I C E a indebted aad lever aad diarrh«ea. 
bet will do aesoaa . O i v o a i 
sU aiy ralatiees aad Meads. Tell the 
i y . Direot to L e a v a a v e r t h - W h i l s t 
M u g e . The 
hr the perae 
•ubeenbe myaetv y 
J O * S CARROLL Jr acre there is aotiuzg 
FROST. 
()n Wednesday morning, the ?4th im 
were visited by s heavv white frf»st, but 
tafioQ sppeara general ly to have aus'ain._ . . . 
tie d a m a i e from it. This probably is o w i n g 
to ihe fact tha t the freeze wan not a vevere 
one. Wedhinkal ie fall may 
upon us in e a r n W shortly, and farmers may 
gin to make tlieir calculations socordingly. 
In comparison with 
lie month, there ie a 
t of 1234 416 
MONDAY N'OHMXC, S e p t e m b e r 2 1 . 
J u n t a s I finished . y e s t e r d a y , I wc^t o 
and s a w about 100 lh>ni|dian T i g e r s mou: 
ling a little hi.I co l s e l o the cam|) 
hurry as the U n i t e d S ta l e s troop 
Ever) one ran for bi* h - . i se ; put before i h e y j ia Foreign Esebaogs to the extent of I381.9S3,. 
could lie mounted , the Tigers had burnt threej 17, a n i aa increase in tbe Suspeoded Debt to Uie 
abolit ionists h i uses, ah«»ut s q n s r t ^ to a ha l f extent of f 3 3 , 120.23. 
a mile from m y houve , in full v i e ^ r h n d rode • - - — 
off. h i s their in tent ion lo r o o t t h e m all o a t . o f A R L O T T E R • 
II U . r r . l civil war n o w , and no m U l a k f , 1 T | „ c h a r l o l u Rail lUad 
. a d w h ^ h a w r « d . d . . , r o ^ l . , : l d r t v . n » l . , p i r j l o f f . i r a e » t „ J joat p ^ j ^ . „ a . . 
t h . Oilier. I d, . nol fear t h , re .a l t , for M l . - ; f . i a w o n M b a l l , . . . . . bat l h i r T T P r S H . p l . i a l . 
» u n l . to . , d v e p l , l « l « M t « l IO U id , . A . o«r ,» i .n . l ly mad, . g . i a . l i l . b i a . , ar . ra.arJ^J 
H is they have n o w in the territory, s l l armed ! M O f , grave character W e have been 
»IUi Iwelre p i w . • f atiHIar, and t w o mor- j u M „ i l W n U „ w l h , 
t . ' . , ahoiit f - = r tUoiia.ml n. ,tj . with daily o t D j t l . r l ^ 
addtuon . . I cannot w r i t , hair, n o , ^ ^ o f t h a r o a 
. I ran.pi ring, and no o n , j o f , h e i l 
L i ! . W t r c . ; » l o b . giraa by . a a | » t for eotUa. 
b« con.idrrrd a . dalivarnl, aatil it 
upoa lh 
I V A X S A , N t * » . - - T b o le lrcr .p l i i c d c a thi. oppr,Mia« r e l a t i o n are hrarilv 
p a t c h , , which appear in our NurtH.rn e l - plaaUra a* a d i i u a r , . 
c l i a n g n , under d , t , of , - L a w r , n c » . K. T , \ hand at all tiiBM, arithar la it a o a r a a i n t for 
S«pt. 10." Mat , lhat Go» . G , a r j , s tanding ; tompaay to al 
U|K>n the g u n w a l , o f ihe »te«mer addreraing 
Ihe crowd uf f i tcanileia who had a u e m b l o d l o lag for tlieir reteipls till it t a i l , tha |deaa>ira . f 
m e e t and we lco tn , hint.",aid : —"I will d r i „ ] tb, 
every marauder from K a n a a , who ia not an 
actual r e w d . n l , and in o d , r to d o »o I will j 
c a « l o m , aid one . h . . u « b d Uni ted S t a t e . u j . „ , 
v ? l T ' 5 0 0 0 0 > o ! u n l M " / " * " "* .1 p l « . o l d . l i , 
.\orlk, if n e c » » . r j ' o u l i ( r o m 
! u*. 
part ianiy . o a y o n e t a of l h . c « . p « y t h a i " 7 " * * ' 
in I ho h a n d , of Northem men ,a t h . w p p o r , l | U ^ „ , h . „ 
"I,-0" "»"•«»• m'enda t o taan—Coro/.a. c . „ b j . t l > . 
imct c i ( I ia to laciliat, maltera b . t . e « a ahipp«ra 
ST. I.OCU. Sept . 2 2 — Kanaa , d a t e , o f tjte 1 tboir (aelora . r eonaignew. W« eaanol b.1 
15th . U t e Uiat lift* S o o l h e r n men. andcr 
l iobinaon had a 6jtht a t CiraiUtopfier F a l l , 
o n tha 13th. with a Northern f o r e , . h o were 
, capturing h o r a n and Kovta i im, . t i n llie 
. Hex I d a y Ihe Southerner , w e r , attacked by 
l . o hundred Northerner, under Harvey . i b m r u i 
A f t e r t w o h o . r , hard Cghting f n which A 4 m > % ^ G w D ^ 
twe lve Northeniera and three Southerner* f t r 
w e r e killed, s o armistice of thirty Uavs waa ( n 
agreed npon. , to aKlla , p a 
S i . L o i u . S e p t 2 2 . — A d r i o e , from Kan- • " I 
u a a l a l e Uiat t . , n t y - 6 i « hundred Sliaajuri- MiaUe. a » . t i a . a i a o . l o M 
a n , were a t Kianklin a i t h i h . deaiga o f r«- w b i * , liberal r . . a r d U 
dac inj . that town . A hai l la with lh* Fnt-! Wm. r— «a» la .11 u , , d n a u d , o . i a g u t h . 
M i l m w » e i p e c t r d T h . K w o i l c r a a n - E a u u of e n l a i a M p. i 
der H a r v e y , had b e t a capiurad by t h , d r a g - t h , I M rf ( M o t o r a u t . l i 
* i U b a u u a a d « M U 
3:w 
: 3 mtlea f i . . l ol ThraW. C. I I , an H . ky 
.. bounded by l a n d , of M r Hall. William 
IVia ( W t i ' D o r r IVau'l Tioklor Jaruc. 
Nroad and ot lwr. Heiaua. w , .h . . i* to pur-
Cliaw a r - rr^iMMd V, rail aud aiatl l . i i , t i l . 
pUn«,tM». 
M A T O I K U ' W I U U N 1 . 
TAKE NOTICE." 
MV N . « n a n ia t b . band, af Mea,r I H f -k " « 
tbe e late . f Alice f v ' l 
dwr'd 
tb .»a holding eUtma .In-aU p n w o t t h e n da y 
al lea'ed forthwith, u t b e r . i a . pavtnenl a a y 
be re f^ad . 
ESLBY W t u e . t.» 
•U d a . ia Auga.1 . and moat be p n i v w l i a.ii.1, 
'era-MI. knowing i b e a u e l t e a indebted w'lif , \ . 
•W n.1 farther nikKf. 
» J i ALfi.\A!»DK!* P W f H B \ C K . 
, \ i r A N T E D l o pare h a w a 1 . . M 
, 1» Nock i a t h . Do. V, .-I C h n t c t 
U ' l o i e e . 
u 
€ 2 1 
\£T S4.000 IN PKE£UUM&a£0| 
T I I K F i l l S T 
ANNUAL_FAIB 
The South Carolina State Agri-
cultural Society. 
To bs held at Columbia, S?. Oa., 
' Nuv I I . I ! . 13 and II . 
s V o w of Bsprnatst.vm. 
MsJ. W . D. IIENKY. Col! W M S N y J I I . L , 
Col. JNO. 8 . W I L S O N . C. D . M E L T O N , Esq 
j n - w r W I L L I A M S . 
tt. A. PAH AN'. 
J. L. I1K .KLK. Esq. 
T O R E N T . 
^ D W E L L I N I s H O U S E , l i m i t e d oa the 
SAVE COST! THE COKWELL MUK 
n P H E undersigned are compelled to say t o j f / L I CORNW E M . bsraby g i v e 
A all persons w h o are indebted to them | l j his friends and t h e travel l ing 
msde b j tha l i t of " 
leading to the 
tne m-oa-ion. M.ould tli« weailier >•» unpin. 
pitmua t h - H n l l . & i l l b o l t e r E I G H T T H O U -
S A N D P E R S ' 1 \ S T 
T h e A g r i c u ' t u n . k U r n i c i o n n and Me-
chanica ol lit" «uWli.>rn M a t e . are i n . i t e j Io 
of A*ri"*ullur<J and ' 
r'tmunti offered. | 
. r d - . l l 
d s c b u i c i l interest, urc.« 
a, m l e l t e n . i t . IU. of IV-
T l l . Pro«ulogist and Fb 
^ C s M i w s t ^ i specially invited to ejliibit 
(free .if ch, .r<.) s p w i m e D . o f H o U - h o M ind., .-1 
try. the . u ' s i m N n ) •> wel l a - t i n d e l i c t s U-
T h e P a i n t " . a n l Sculptors of the South | 
n m s.iurn • « ' h i l l i with tlie production! ol 
thi ir g e n u*. I 
Every thin* wot h y or s prtmium in the wide | 
r-inge of ib»* inda«tri>MM «nd uaeful ar s should | 
bo brought forward. A steam engine a-<d no- j 
cea«*ry -halt ing. fnral laorts of msr.binery will 
be erected. Ample covered Stalls for Stock of 
•'I kinds, and for .ge arrangement*. will be pro. 
vid*d All the Kuilrnads in th- State will 
tr*"«p >rt art icle* a>. l SUHJW for e x b i U l i u n . w i t h 
the oeC'M&ry ultcniUaia on the latter, at the 
VivtMi to ihe Fair wilf be charged b a t on 
Alf sma'l pa> Wages of va ue ahould be aen . 
prepaid, by A.1HOI- k Co*s„ E*pre»a. as tbia 
wnuld insure their *af<tt . J 
All a t f i c l - s f»r exhibition, not in charge ol 
S ta le 
me plainly marked 
.of the 
Oep»t. The h"UM« cont»in» 10 rouoiN with a 
good Kitehen. conveniently *iti>ated wi th two 
Koo-'ia. a good Garden, and « M a W e l l o f 
a; plying to H MOKKISON. zf.U 
NO T I C K . — A l l persons indebted to the es-tate «t E C . Shurley. dee'd . mutt come 
forward and -e t t l e . at tea* a portion of their 
' m d v U a t n m an there are debts standing against 
the eatate wuu.b uiuat be sett led. 
J ' R. CULP { E 
37:tf U. J. CVLP. ( X •* 
ibbc. t h a t 
unk-as payment is a  b y t b e 1s  ; h e has taken c h a r g e of tbe Hows# h i ther to 1 
October neat, their Note* and Accounts w i l l , known a s •' I I O W E R T O N ' S H O 0 8 E . ' * i o C h e a . 
W placed in tbe band* of Hemphill k Gaston. i e r . A t w h i c h stand h e ia a m j d y prepared to . 
with instructions to sue. T h e y di»like to pur- i pn , \ i j a good I 
BOARD AND LODGING 
A8S*rB ""V. , WEST a c . 1 -ilb « ^ 
of tbe T o o n . 
8 r£ A" £i . 
1 
Ssr.™\r 
A. P. C A L H O U N , Pre-idi-ot. 
E. C . Palmer, A G. Summer, O. M Oant l i 
T. R. J <la|[e, J l l . U. Adami,' R. W Gibbe.) 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
TH E Co I » der t h e 
has been diaw 
only be used ir- «cti l ing up t »«i • r\ < • . » I) IVL' 
p heretofore eziKting an-
Kui!ge. Kivcs di McCo"h 
Tie name of the firm will 
Ft'DGE. R I V E S & S l e C O S H . 
in tbe 
Al l 
\n< l T a k e N o t i c e * 
l i ve , k M e O - h ' a h d - W H t e . R . v « St Co.. mu»i 
i»me f«>rward by the l"t day of October next, 
od ^eitle b y ra«h or n«»t . payable at .ih* 
iter, or t h - y will positively he 
».icd. Vte that i 
Commissioner's Sale. 
at Chester Court Hon*e, oa the 1st Mon-
n October next, a House and Lot in tbe 
of Che»ter, in District and Stata afore-
T h e lot ..n tbe Soeth side of Msin street 
id town beginning at a s ake the corner 
ot belonging to N . R Eaves, Eaq . and 
pubiiu ground N. 5 3 E . hirty-four feet 
bailding on tbia lot and the one adjoining, ihence 
S 44 K ab«rtit 2 6 0 t o a «Uke ; th«nce S 5 3 W 
about 34 feet to a stake the corner of a Ten-pin 
Alley : thence N 42 W to the beginning corner, 
bounded oa the W e s t by lot of N. K. Have*. 
Esq.. and Tboa. McLore , Sr. ; North by the 
publio ground, on the East and South side by 
the old Curry lot, be ing tbe store-boose lately 
occupied by G. A. Drennan, and uow by Gra-
ham Ac Atkinson, a s a store. 
T e r m s of Sale : A credit until the first day 
of January next, as to *o much a* will be n«> 
cesaary to discharge tbe debt of Complamania. 
and the balance a credit of on* year from dav 
of sale. Cash sufficient to pay the eoj t of this 
until so much of the purchase money, as will 
be sufficient to diacltarge the d - b t due to com-
plainants, shal l be pai i according tu term# of 
*i!o ; and if so m»ch of the purchase money 
be not paid when due,' tbe Ci mmissiouer will 
re-sell for ca*h. at the risk of tbe former pur-
chaser ; and if ?b« iEsr,?. 
B\ 
3t:2t KUIHiE & RIVES. 
I K ) U S E & U ) T 
For Sale or Rent. 
> p i l K Suhsrriher off rs bis l lonse andJfcf t ' 
1 IA>' f t r « i l e . C 1 I I ' A P for '.JISII »rW* j 
N ' f M 1 rop--rt>. W ^ de-irahly s tuaieujin j 
w e l l .i-i.ipt-d fur •« * MSII^  family — O n the pro 
*?n 5 K F 1 T A % *cA PVROI!L "aV t j " 
S H E R I F F S S A L E . 
KV virtue of an order from James M c D m i e l pWjnary lor Cheater I Hi' I will 
I v i j c h t y - M n e A c r e s , 
mora or l^« . li wnJ i s l by lands of ' T h o m a s 
TorUt . Koht. Ja^t>e*on. and Others, at tha anil 
er and others, Oef^ndams. 
T e i m s o l tlm^Sale One hair of the pur-
pcn»* of t l i - Mi l will b«* reqmr«d vo he pa d on 
y l a i o i n g |J53 A C K K l i , nwfw.vr le^s htund-
y e d by lanb . «.f Gale Simpson. Jo n T . McAfee 
and others, at th suii of John Beam and \V"nfc, 
AT13°U M ' W.*B. LILLliv, ac'"e.U' 
• ionsuf the ptemi>tea upon tbe pmchaser giv-
ing bond with good sureties for the balance of 
purchase money, and a mortgage of the pro 
" 37^ d WCMArrlHEw"\VILUAMS. c.t.c.o 
Commissioner's Sale. 
{ Bill for Part i imn. 
i order of the Cnurt of Equity made in 
the above ease. 1 will ex|>oae to sale at 
public outcry «m tbe 1st Monday of Ociol»er 
i.'Xt. the l»nds belonging IO the eatata « | S ic -
phen Crosby, Sr , deceased. Sa id plantation 
is situated on Big Sandy#River, contains S*-**n 
Hundred Acre*, more or less and ia bounded 
by lands ol Coleman t ?ro»by. Chesley Croahy, M. 
I'. Meadows snd others. 
M A T T t f E W W I L U A M S 
^ t h ^ n i m ' s 
, at Cliester I 
wm ma m i ff . 
^1^11 AT and commodious hriek Store* 
JL with lot atiaehed. aitui ird near the Do. 
Iv.: or lb* CllarloCte . t So. Ca. Ralir.md, o n the 
M a J j o m i o i th»« "Carr«4l House." T b e House 
is wel l adapt- d for life Grocery Business. 
Apptv to B C. .McLure. 37:tf 
Commissioner's Sale. 
' I N E Q U I T Y - Y O R K . 
James M. I'ardue. et al 1 
t s . Bill for Partition. 
Sam'I L. I'ardue, f t el . ) 
IN obe«lience to the Decretal order of the Court Af Equity, made nt June Term. '/>$, 
I e*i*we t« public aslo at York t ourt H^ 
on the l - t MONDAY IN O C T O B E R n e x t , a 
tract of la id aituate in York I»iat . on th^ «a< 
Turkey C.'-ek, tamnded by lands of 
IJu»Ur. Mo>es l.indfcey. A. F . Krwin. 
Davidson, son-
225 ACRES. 
T b e land aold tn make'partition and division 
miung tbe heir<-ai-*aw and diatributees of 
lobe P. Paidu". dee'd. 
pay th# 
J B.ll for Partition. 
lae. on the 1-'. .Moo. 
day in October neat, a tract of land containing 
one hundred and fifty and a fourth acres, xiiu-
aied in Chester District and State ot South Ca-
rolina. on l he waters oi Su*y Boles, belonging 
to the n s t a t e o f Jaa. A.Gaston, dee'd. 
Also, on t h e tract of land M . m g m g to aaid 
purchased by said deceased, from Tbos . Coin : 
«he two tracts bounded bv lands of Ahner Wilks 
*Vv«n. May field, Tate McOaniel Uobt. Coin, 
snd Sam I. McAli l iy . Eaq., as will more (uiiy 
aopear by platts ol tbe same, iu tbe Coinu.i»-
T e i i u s o f Sa le Cash sufficient t > pay tbe 
costa of suit, u« be pa-d down on day ol i>uie ; 
years, with iutireat frwn tbe 1st day id' Janusry 
n e x t . T b e purchasers tu g ive bonds Willi at 
least two good sureties to aecure tue purchase 
money. Posaossiou to be g iven on 1st day of 
MATTHEW WII.LIAMS, C.E^  
Sept 11 37 
En««b l>«trr
James McDowell 
a u d i 'o y « 
a cfedit of o 
"i^od *>° r C^> 
Commissioner's Salb. 
M i n h a n Parka . 1 a l ) 
BY a r d e r o l ihe (KHTTI i ^ K q q l i , i 
tn^ to tba M U W of l>.»id 
•OM. of IHi. orHrr. H ie balane 
III the M d ' j ofJ.etrarjr next, and i l 
Mr to g i>e b i a l with good lurt i iea 
Ihe ptnvhaie 
U U l . \ 
t» pay t h . 
b cml i t an* 
pareha-
L T T H U W V T I L U i M S , e i u , 
Commissioner's Sale. 
W B Clilbin and othera. I B'll f 
« . { r» . t i t io 
Jeaa. C. Chiton and othera. \ L i m l 
J J Y order o l t h o ftmnol b , u i t j in tl.i 
ber next, being the 7tb of Octo er a Tract o f . 
l * u d . containing 494 snd a ball acres, lying 
nn the W u »id« of Ei»htng Creek, t-eiug part 
of the lands of Jease Clifton, dee'd., bounded 
by lands ol Mrs. McCully, Mrs. Wall and W m . 
Anderson and by Kiahiug Creek. 
Also, at the same time and place, a T r a c t of 
lesnd h«-l'<ni;ii g tu said es tate , containing 
hundred and eight acres, situated in Co 
District, on t b s East s ide of Kisbmg Ci 
lawnded hy lands of Osironie Ka»sell, and 
Wilson, and Kiahiog Creak. 
Terms ot Sale , - C a - b sufficient tn pa; 
costs of auit, to be paid down on day of' 
tbe balance on a credit of one. two and three 
jeara, with ia-eresi from the day of S a l e : the 
sureties to secure the payment of tbe pur ** 
South Carolina-Chester Dist 
In the Coart nl Ordinal ; . 
John Coin. W i f e * o t h e r s . ) 
TIMED HINTS TO ILL, 
Both Citizens and Strangers. 
" Of t i .o-e for whom we fto4fnwliBnillnti.lt, 
S e c u r e i h e ihadow ere the i oh . i a i . e e periah." 
FR I E N D S , r e a d . n , if >on ha*e . friend in w h o * wel fa 
eligibly located in t n 
i large."comfortable, well ft 
n i i h e d roomi , and in tbia re ipec t e n j o j i «o f 
rior a d r a r t a g e . i o d tbe proprietor h m i | A. Hi DAYEGA, 
that friend will prist 
morial your Ambrotyge Mm 
that style peculiar only U»S< 
F a i t h f u l , a n d A t U n U r e S e r r a n t s 
flatten hitcaelf thnt h i . c l . i t . | p i , | n , n d F i p , « d B I « l _ S i l h j , 
or form, you mav 
and be persuad><d 
SQI ' IER C o s . 
Photographic Ho« 
T o a l ; how ma 
BnJhcr. SUl/r, o 
y h*ve lost a Father, Mother, 
nn innocent l i tt le pratling 
child and have not even tbe shadow of t resem-
blance to look upon after the seperation, ai 
how fondly some little toy or trifling article . 
kept for years and cher ished as a token of re I Mr. T . DeGraffenreid, 
membran'ce ; then, bow much more -a loable I Mian O . returni thank. f.,r the 
would be one of S q u i - r k C'o'i. p-rfect Am- age . h e haa raceired and h o pel 
brotjpe or IhtEuitrfH^iw tninUturea of the lor-
e d ami loat one- then h u t e n ere it be too l i t e . 
Reader, p e r h . p . you e a n i o t d n a better th ing 
r mind ia up,m the aubj* 
' ITaid i n d S tr iped CoUred S i l k i j 
] The l l o o i . t a i already o b t a i n e d , w i d e e e l e - i E n g l i s h and F r e n c h Merinos , 
, Wity nnder the good a i . n . g e n t e n t of J. T , p f , j n and F i g o r e d D e L a i n o , 
,Hb°.r".^i ^ 
reputi t ion. | •<"» Colored Ct l t cos , 
All be aakit ia that t h . publ ic m a y g ' u e h i m Black U o m b a i i o e a and A l p a c a s , 
• ? ! u ?""• . • . . ! B o n n e t and N e c k Ribbona, 
Mr. W i u u a Omnibus w i l l a l w a y i be tn , . , , f h » l u 
r e a d i n e u . t t h . Depot to c o n , e y p a j n g e r . to h " n d * ™ * b * " * ' 
the Hoone ! " d Colored K i d G l o t e a , 
Feb. 1 
L I S I I , F r e n c h a o d Amer ican Staple and F a n c y D U Y G O O D S , t i t : 
Plain and EmfcroidercJ Cambric l l i n d k ' f n . 
fisgintii <IT6I 
J a c o n e t a o d S w i s s E d ^ t n p s n d l u c c i t i n g s . 
J a c o u e l and S w i m F l M M M j g i , 
J a u u o e t and S w i s s Col lars and G l o r e s , 
Dreas Tr i ino i ib^s , ( a h .uJaouic asaortulcni , ) 1 
H o o p and Corded Skirts , 
Thread and Cotton L a c c s and E J i i i n g s , 
Red and W h i t e F l a n n e l s , 
B l e a c h e d and Brown S h e e r i n g & S h i r t i n - s . ' 
JOKDAN H K W K T T 
»i mmm 
whi l e : than to 
Rooms: 
then, perhaps, at some future period, you may 
feel grateful for 'heee gentle hinis. 
Messrs. Squier k Co. particularly request 
their * * ' . . . . ^ 
others have d» 
they wiU stand a t ?;ance. 
i of the i 
DISSOLUTION. 
TH E C o - p a n o e r U t . h • der tbe «rm of flai eretofor. 
is tbt i d . j di»M>lted by mutual t 
p e n n c a Inil.hted are r e q u i t e d t 




. , A . M . D A Y E G A , 
in order to Mrure • good l i i e n c . s No T I I 0 3 . I I K J I i A F F E N R E I D , 
tare is alh»wed to lea re the ir R«>oms unless ) — 
perfect eai i s facuoo is given T H E undersigned io retiring from the firn 
Instructions g iven in Ambrotyping and Da- | t a T e g a k DeGra«fcnr*-id, returua hia thanki 
guerreuiypmg. copvng and every th ing osually , 0 h b f r i w i J s f u r k i o d putrowg* and beg: 
done in the PhiHo^rao'iic art d«me at these t o ^ o i n n u nd tliera to bis Ltte C<«p.»rt ier, Mr 
R o o m . KQVIKR fc > l : l f I A. H, Darega. wl ioia rally able tn keep up tbt 
- 'ateconcera h f t . e n j o T r i . 
TIIOS, D t G l l A F F E N R E I D . 
ti««n and im 
of the b e r i 
Naw and Grain M i l k 
tbe country, located 
Maehiner 
, t o , « P , „ PUntation is mdes be low tbe Charht te Kail 1 
Koad Bridge, snd lies on the S o o t h side of tfie ; W 
Kiver. T h e Kesi .'ence is healthi ly -
and in suc^wsfi 
r s a w s ami a Giain Mill T h e 
B y tbe withdrawal of Mr. DeGrafenr«id, the 
business heretofore conducted under the Arm 
«-f Davega 6c DK'raftenrei-l, will be continued 
from tbia date by the undersigned in bis own 
be old stand, where he wil l be glad 
and endeavor to g ive full 
A. H. DA V E G A . 
cafed on tl ie rrwd leadir 
> Hock Hill D e p o t 7 i 
larket. T b e T r a c t corn 
July 17 29 tf 
K I L L I A N S M I L L S 
A handsome assortment o f V e l v e t , Mo' f e , A n t i q u e s n d Clo th Cloaks, o f the Litest stvlcs . 
A l s o , s general assortment o f 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware,'O' 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , mmm, &&, &c, 
A l l o f wh ich he w i l l sel l lor C A S H or i 
S e p t 2 5 
We 
p o n c t n l c o s t m i e r s . 
TS ihacribers return their b e s t thanks to all i in general for the very liberal patrouage 
eci fully inform them that the ' 
o f J. & B . I S R A E L . w h e r e 
I S R A E L , 
nd» and>CUSlo nera. i 
e reoefv- d at their b 
K t wilf berei 
Mind a g>a»| i 
ata of 
1 , 4 9 7 A C R E S , I h c r - * n c r , on f l . u . - J . , . , Friday 
and is SneCot tro and G r u n Land, a i the pre - ' S a t u r d a y s and will grind for t h . Tenth , 
lent growing crop will show. On tbe premise . ' T h e Sigh-at market prion will be g i n 
ia IAO A l ' U K S of Kiver and Creel aheat-JOftOCt. b 
We ha>e a Rite U 
SUMMER GOODS 
O n hand at P K I M K C O S T ! such aa M U S L I N S , RIBBONS. PRINTS and other Pan 
Articles. Don't say \ 0 . \ S r . > S K and be a disbeiletcr. Those interested in buying w 
do wel l to come forward aud aatisfy themse'rea about the matter, as tbe subscribers are u v 
assured! v io earnest. W e have on hand a quantity of 
R E A D Y - M A D E C L O T H I N G . 
i for | -Such as COATS. . U r g e variety of P A N T S and V E S T S received, and a good assortment 
H A T S , wh ich will be sold a s above mentioned, s t . 
wi l l I J . k B . ISRAEL'S , formerly R. I S R A E L 
and i 32-1 f nest door to Brawley k Alexander. 
F. M. It J . W . K l L U k N . 
&c. , are all new and c»"«l: tbe plantation i* 
wel l watered with Spring. . .Ve. T h e c .ua try 
around abounda wil i i fine p ne timl-er. for !«m-
IN EQUITY. 
Gardner Janiieson, Adm r. 1 Bill to Marshal ! 
1 will give a gr*siii burgnin t o tbe | i i 'cbaser 
vs. V Asaels. S a l s a o d -i 
Jane McCl int .«k . nt a l . S Relief. | o 
J > Y order o f ' t h e ' C o u r t of E.,uity in this l f c 
I ) ^ c u e . tin- cr sail ore of H a n d J u n w n K . | ( a long credit,^ if dj Mr.sl. porwda | o 
find it to lie all it is recommended ts.i»e. s«.u *h«t 
1 will do what 1 say. C. J. KKK. 
Sept 4 36 4t 
LOOK OUT!! 
f T t H E Morbsn c . ol Cbesirr bsvo re^. lv- t t , , 
X enforce t e Act of A » - t n W j o f 1819. 
t'teir rtn«|»ec'ive demand* against »aul deces«%, 
lxl-r«* the Comim-fioner «•! this court on glKbe- ^ 
f«iie th»* ••>* day o* Oet»»*>er ne*t. m 
(.'omm'ra.ttffic*.iwly ^ " " -js ;'.,n ^ 
\ * O T l < ' 1 A i plica:i. II will be made to the 
. \ Legisialurr J A b i » . t t a i c a l iia n s s t Ses-
m . « . I.i establish l b s present private Road. 
against all p c r o n s a l lowing i l ioir Sl_»Vks in 
• lie«ter to b i r s their own time, alter ihe tilth 
of October m i l . SSlld 
lending lr.an old Bethlehem Cl.orrh, in this 
District, by Hie way of M-Keown'a upper Ford ; b 
CHEAP STORE." 
"•J^WH-RS^UOS ..f sm0?: — 
public bigt iwsy or m t r . e t ruad. 11 3inr 
N E W £ T O R E . 
SEW GOODS! 
n» his f r i end , and the ; . . m e Hid S U n d 
is opened s Ne ig S tore { by d u s atteution 
i the Cheater Depot , tn • receiv 
GINS, FANS, &C 
J" A M I ' S A I K B X «*ATyinjr on tbe ' 
H I S Stock i 
share of patrunAgi 
7 u h ^ a ' n n T t ' / . t u " 
kirUnentof Dry ' M ' h , r t " f * 
a n u c u t l e r r . Crockety. B-ana i " „ 
r Made f l o t h i n g . Plantation ! , > ^ " m p * n / 
rgara,Tobacco; S»me f 
. s t a t i o i m r v . S c , i . . 
will be sold low for a B S H """ v 
C a s h nnd Cns l i O n l y . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. • 
D t . J . T . W A L K E R 
VoTk District. ..n ihe aecond Tuea. iar> <4 e a c h 
m'»ntb.»ii iTprrpareti^«' perform a II nperafici ia 
in h i s p r u ' f v i i n. H e wou'd advise t b e p e o p l e 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
I)",; n , V I ; W 
CALDWELL, PAGAN 4 Co.. 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &.C. 
! O S o e ai ihe corner of Ksst Bs j anJ C u a i ' . ' , . 
I land S t . r u . , Chariest . ,a. S. c . ' 
CAI.HWF.1,1. Bl.AKKI.V Si C o 
11 J l f i S K 4 G A N . 
B B A U ' L E V St A L K X A . N D C R . 
I " r t-4 . ,f 
» lICIII V l l . M M . M K A U l K . \ M l > t ; 
COTTON FACTORS 
; C 0 B H I S S I 0 K nERCHAWTS 
NORTH A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
i « , t , * « V U W , I Cbar l e s tou . > . C 
NEW FIRM. 
. ^ u i . s t i ip . tur m - purpo-eo i carrying on t i e 
1 Grocery and Produce Business. 
j T h e y wil l s«*ll Ct/oceriea a s low HH they , » n 
j tbev have t i .e eontr-.L 
j wil l buy Cott.-ii, «.r W k e ahipmeKts 
! T b e name and atyle of the firm is Pagan fc 
T. s . KAYs^ii i X 
j ^ K A. PAl.Aii." 
! CHESTER DRUG STOHE. 
. i . i l K R i r 
JA S . A . E S T E S k C O . 
C-iff'-e, MnUseea and sll other a 
kept in a Grocery St.-re. T b - y 
tion to their heavy stock of pri 
nn- To Planters & House Builders 
5:T"irr^i' 
1 pi^t. takes this 
i of Cheater, snd 
! wb-.b» Soeth, tha1 
. . ved f«»r tbe, 
lothod io inform the c i i i sens 
r.ta, and the 
hse e f t ctcd snother im-
D. CARROLL. 
HAS returned fr..m N e w York w « l . a full stock of G E N T L K M E N S C L O T H -
I J i G , oonaisting 
H A T S , C O A T S , 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
Suspenders, N e c k a n d ' P o d et Handkerchief*, 
and under garm«-nta. together wi th a fino lot 
«>f Kurniabir 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, 
A|so , a fit,I lot o 
offers very l o w ' f . * C 
themselves to b« dou 
sotnebodt else. 
T V I L O H I M ; done in that good old < 
[ill p l r u e g.i 
! IIND - s e e l s any t h . t h a v e e v e r been intrnducsd 
h-retolnte: and from long experience h e has no 
l e . r in chal lenging any other Factory, either 
j North o r South, to pn idurean equal. l i e feels 
; very confident in saving tn the public, t h . t my 
I t u n s excel in performance any other make ot 
! pattern now in u » . W i t h dry cotton the roll 
: cannot he broken or n w l e t o . p e w over , wh ich 
! no other pretends to claim, and with ginsl driv. 
i n i power a n l attendance. . 4 1 aaw gin. will 
: gin from 4 U 8 b a l e , or more in a day. we ighing 
i from 3 i « to 400 lb.: wh ich i . as much as any 
; one hand c . n well handle in a day. Any person 
| wanting a* superior t i m or Thrasher, can be 
i supplied by aeuding on hia order to ma . 1 
. Lewtsvilla, Chester D i s t , S . C. , Work wil l b« 
! sblped to s n y place desired. 
K E e A I K l K G d o n s at l b s shortest pos-
l i e b " ( e 
Dee I t 
THE S U B S C R I B E R S 
3SS$ 
W t X l L D inform their f r i ends t h s t U t s j s r e 
I » still e n g a g e d in the 
Furniture Business, 
. n d that I bey have for exhibit ion at .11 l imes . 
the Rail JtoatT Dep,it. a large and wel l selected 
Stock a Furniture, consulting in part of 
ALSO, hav ing purchased the right to te l . . 
D CLOW'3 Patent, Doable. Cylindrical 
ROTARY 
F A N N I N G M I L L 
fort Theater, York. l"ni.»n aud S part i in lurg Dis-
trict*. will be t'.anWfi l t., till / r d e r , f, r it. | i 
known ot tbe kind. It ix w. |>ecn|isrly c<-n 
«trncte«t >s to almost perfeetly s e j a r a t e grain 
fn»m every perticle not hrg*"r or anial'er than 
illlll.N l\il M LliK INKS. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
I-I .e , . I Il.,,r 11,1.. Kairacts . 
Pomade*. P r - i n b Si KnglUlt T w l c i .Vrticic* 
COLOGNE WATER, 
, " T a i n t ' t e n . h e f c ft*''** 
s^ceat* f«r a l l tl»^ mo-t a|i|>r»ted 
P A T E N T M E D I C I N E S , 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
P L A I N do. du. 
do. do. Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Richie carved Testar- Purl or, Msbn*any. . 
i pout. I\irb»r. W a l n u t . ' 
Mahogany, Walnut and Windsor Cane Seat . 
Manle. ! Windsor W o o d Seat . 
; U w Post Walnut and Rocking. Mahogany , 
j .Maple. U< eking. Walnut . 
| Low Pout pis in 9c cheap •' Cane W o o d a e a i . 
Wardrobes. CotUg* Farnitore. 
T o Hoose builders. I wit! say t h . t l a m man- \ . ' J * ! ' " ' " 7 " ^ s ' n i ' X l 
s c t u n n g SASH. BLI V t i S » d DOORS «f I terns and colors. 
«nd fill order . . 
M a r c h 2 « - i f J A M K S A I K E S ' 
C A S H : C A S H ! ! 
j ^ L A R « R q M n t i j v n f . - ' u p i r . C . p . e , . 1 , . . ! -
:,n.K far sale C U V VOii t ? A S | | A M I 
C A S H O N L Y , at W . T . N E L S O N b Grocorv , 
EOOT AND SHOE MfeHNG. 
' 1MIK suUcr i l i e t b a t i n g t a k e n ' t h . I lousc f. r -
1 ra-rlv . . - eu , . i e . | 1 y Mr A. J M o r r - . a - a 
Cli . --t .r a i d - u r r t ' u u d i i t g rvnotr . t h s t l ,e in 
ten 1. nrrv i i 'C • • the Mi-mesa , I l i t H I T a f l 
S H O E >1 I K I . N U , in a l i i . , . r . : u s Irsn-
i s o w n riglit. or a s Administrator of R» 
F e e , dee'd , and to Mrs. Sarah Knott, are nc 
fie-l to make psyment to Will iam Kno«. on 
before t h a I st day ol October n e i t . 
I dry Tables. 
WILLIAM F E E 
N E W F I R M * mMmm. T 
r J p H E Mobscrib.-r 
33 I K . l l i i 
Dinir 
Library, k 
N O T I C E . 
Writing Desks. 
I Centre ptshi Ton. Window S h a d e s . P i c . 
j I n d i e s Work Table . t a r * F r . m e s . n d Pic-
to the highest bidder, i t '«rd do. torea. 
in October n e i t . h i . ! T o * e t h e r w K h every vsriety of art ic les usua l ly 
k«P<1 H j M W H a i M 
U,'el . I « I " W . B . t t . i l . ' • nuoert»Mt, Kev. r . 
D t E N N A N m lh« I , , . . J C n e s £ r and " ' ' ' c k e " ' t a r J «nd others. Al">, . I 
h . v s entered tn't,, . co -p . r tner .h ip . n d e r t h e i L ~ . - " s B n s - a - Q h - H m g s s W . g n n 
and style ol G R A H A M ( t A T K I N - " C f T f A U " " — s y t b i i * . 
1 hey 
triber is pressed for Cssb 
he h s s determined to 
II M c O I B M I t I.0OO baahels 
I , , : - , — i 
sad 1 
for C»sh . n d Cash 
May 
d D l ' S D i : 
X O i a r l - . , . 
Biming 
. ; " w . 
aim cf Thoasand Flowers 
'HE s .b-cr iher will s 
l b s I n d llnmti 
n nn Big 
of Or W . K 11.11. W . II. R o b w m . Rev, P 
Aim, , 
he entire Stoek. whisk 
awtnrtnd s a d fin., to the 
p».ple of Cliester and surrounding Di s t r i c t . 
C H E A P F O R C A S H , 
or to .ptHnerd . n d prompt c u s t o m e r , s o sbnrt 
time. T h e y are d-'terminsd to sell, and hence 
good bar get l - - — - . 
34; t f 
cordially i call, try i 
IT . p p a . r i n g to my sMisCsction lhat iobnasy . E s t h e r T e s n « K l w o i ~ . l 
Jobs J o h n n y . Josctib Smi ib u d wife A s e s s t h , i 
Wil l iam Allen WHI wi f s Jans , snd Ornrtas H | 
JidttMcy. D r f e i a l . n t s in the shore case, reside I 
beyond the limits of tills S t a t e : Il i s there- 1 
fore ordered. Thst tbsy do snpear . o d i-byeat: 
to t b s division or S a l s of t b s Real Kwais of 
C h u t e s lobn-ey. on or hainrs U,s Jtb dsy . f 
• or the consent of s a c b to t b s 
i VALIAIU nn usuiia FU SAU. 
BY virtus of t b s Dsnd oC A l i g n m e n t , E s -e o n l s d b y W m M . M C D M U t o m e a a 
' his s m i f n e e . I will sel l on the 1st Monday in 
! October n e i t . before tbs Court l l o o s s door. t l .s 
[ House u d Lot wberwso Iks said Wm. M. Mr-
I Donald now r e s i d e , sit us ted on Msin s treet In 
t b s centre of i be town of Chaster. 
Terms o f Sals.—O.-r T t e u n u f Dolfar, Cuk. 
n » baUnoaon • credit to tbe 1st of Jan o a r . 
n e s t with nets p . y . b l e . 1 Ihe Bank ofCbestsr , 
S . C . ' — • - -
T b . 
t b s sa 
J7-I4 W M H. A N D B R 9 0 M . 
t af M \ T m E S S KS; ,11 of w b i c b they wil 
ell low tor Caab. 
H. C. B R A W L E Y * CO. 
A p r i l » l » I f 
liy virtue o t I 
N. k . I-Avr. I f,.r another 1 b a t i n g tiled in my 
i.thcs. together with a schedule un >a'h of hi. 
estate s n d efieC-s, h i . | r t i l i o n Io the t . nrt of 
t'imimno n u . pruvinc lhat lie mav be admit 
ted to the benetlt of the acts ol t h - t . e n e r . l 
In for the re l ie f of iaao lvmt 
Tne terms w i l bs sssda kn .wn st t b s thna n 
n l . . . JOHN T . M A T T H E W S M i d 
LAND FOR SALE. 
O F F E R far mte t b s land on wbicb I now 
livs. It containa i50 t C H I I S . mors 
lea*, snd is s i t ' iat .d nn Rocky Creel , three 
f miles fruss tns Court Houss. on l b s 
M A R T H. UOOCH. 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
j s ; ^ ® ll** Mill 
aTi IB STICL IF Wlfc 
L o w fo r C a s h . 
N O T I C E . 
g b s e n r s g a k r l y sp-
d s s d 
Tfaws w h o b e v , cUima a g . i n s t tba m a t s 
rs requested l o b a r s ihem legally ntlswlnd s n d 
id in. an thst an early n d final setthmicst of 
lie s s tats OS. b . mad*, by REBECCA U iforSTON. Ada's. 
s i l l t 
other of the credi 
McDonald is in anywise indebted.'is- and tbry 
pear l^ f . t f e tbe aaid Court s t Chester C . I I , on 
the 4th Monday of (Vtober n e i t . t„ . h e « cause 
i l any they csn . why t b s p ' syrr of the p e u i o n . 
s r s loresaid should n o t be granted. 
WJI . II. A N D E R S O N , t . c . n ' s . 
f ^ A B T O a O I L . — B y t W Ual lsw o e Battlp 
l y C H E S T E R DKL'O S T O B S T ^ 
Those * i t h i n g to buy f«w 
examina my stock before buying c laewhere — »- • ' 
2ZZ2R'£rmm''' i roHr. AND sirrri.i:.-i 
A s but few b a s s respoadsd tn tbs csl l made | V y ber seeds monny. u d wonui 
far Money, br t b . lOtb l»at., m paving uM I respectfully not,Is tho. 
Acsnaata and'NoUa, I bops those indebtsd will '•«»' locw.rd and give 
nail earls , aa Cash I must b a v s . in order t , i , » " b m tbeir powsr by , 
se t t le s p ' t h e bnsinnm of J. ft T M C.rohsm. \ " a him tn meet bis o w n o o w . » d i . . g 
J K M E S O R A I I A M ' 
I d a y . 
indebted to bun 
. F e b M 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
A T t k s sign s f Ihs K I . Y I N t i H O K S K . 
A Tns Sa'asrribsr wil l k e e p c o n s r u l l y on 
and . IsM supply o f burses u d ve idefa . of 
vary description By s s l l i s g . t bis s t a b l e 
parsons wishing nitbsr a rids us a trads . wil l 
M l # i 
' I • • i ; n K \ w u . l . 
H f A . M 1 G B E A V E S 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
> p l l E subsenbrr wiU give good* in e l c b a n g a 
for aB rscs. e i c c p t woo i l 'n . 
C B A H A M 
mot ing freckles , 
' " " a ^ 1 | . i ~ p s . t ioo . t oo lace. , c l e u i n g t b s 
K ^ J l a p r o v i e . I o.l . t artirlee. So-p«. Perfume-
y . t.'M.^nea,CardCTasna. I^rtmcnsi" , A c . 
For sa'le b y H E E I O k W V I J K . l i - t f 
FORMAN:S IRON PLOWS. 
t o . f « ,:i Ixrukint Up land. Al l be a>ks if that 
t h o pinw.MbaU t»a*e fmr trial II*- has tbe p » -
jdy tb« d« n'rtnd ; h e n c e h e effera individual or 
; l i . , . . . . I - W l i i r c s l i o r l t s n , . , , , -
^ ^  A s t i t c h i i i l i i n e . 
S E T T L E . 
\ L L p s r w n s indebted t o D r . A P Wrt 'UE. for Prolrnsronal Services , u d D r u g s s n d 
ward SL I clisw up the ir . c c o n n t s , at bast by 
note. If nia sett led bsfore tbs i t b of Js ly . h o 
expec t , to pi,t them in otbar b u d s for eollec-
lon as b i s p o l i o s e s is e t h s u s t s d . t l . t l 
Xi : » v s F R O M t W I I . \ A — T h e r . i . i - 1 T E A S again — A ful lMS^rtmenl ot : h s 
("anion T e a s j s > t rece ived at tbs Cheater Drag 
Store, snd lor s a l e by 
S l t f U t E D Y X W Y L I F . 
farmers' jEkpattaienf. v equa l ly aa e i c i t i n g as polit ics, t o d I I not ao d a m a g i n g to the temper and the char , j i c i e r . I f i l but d ive i l ed l ib mind from the ' 
' • - - j harassing' pursuits of life into'channel* where I 
From the Philadelphia Public I - Jger . ; n a « r e a l w a v a breathe* f . e sb and pure. i l i 
T H E C U L T I V A T I O N O P B E E S . j | 
T H E earlv sunbeams arc flashing long • of tbe l ife ot l b . indivi'liuifl (hat would l e d j 
I t r n n of l ight through the thick ebrubbery it s o m e o f the c h a r ™ o f y o u t h l o a c c u m p e n y 
of the garden, the b l o s s o m s h a s * unfolded i u » g e l o Ibe grave. 
their thio robes to rece ive tb» l ight which in- j 
vignrate* the g e r m end c l o ' h e s the p e t a l . in j T H E C O S T O P F E N C E S . 
their variegated li-.ts. A l iny insect , all life j O u i o o f Agriculture have g i v e , the 
and music , d a n f t s from flower to flower, j f a | | 0 „ i n g , r r , , ai f M „ p r o „ ,h»c farmer, 
drink'og honey i « » their c a p . , and like a i l l f l i < ! t u p o n t h , l n H l , e > a moat onerous tax. 
BacoaItal ian, a w i h i g s s he drinks. His j e l i n p e n j n a c i o o s t f c l ing ing t o «n o ld c u i t o m 
black breeches *i)U v e l l o w ve . t are cc n .pic- , o f l e ! l l I l g , l o c k r o n „ | I r | ( . . O u r opinion ia 
uoua a m o n g the wh i t e and pink b l o a w m s as , l b a l n u f . r m e r a o . f f o r < | , u r n ( .j , 
he Ihrusta b i s head f eas l en ly Inlo their ho l l ow i n , 0 | h , h i g h w a y , and wherever land ia wortb 
lubes , surrounded with stamens and pistils, Hollnr, an acre he cannot afford t o paa-
a n d extracts the liquid s w e e t n e s s t h e y s e - j t o r e h i , I l o c k . But j u s t s e e what it c o s t s t o 
Crete. N o t a b lossom e s c a p e s hia v is i t , ,and f , o c e (be S t a t e o f O h i o T h e Report s a y s : 
w h e n all are thus robbed by this n e c l a n f e o o s - n , , , ex is t ing ( * „ , n l a l i v a t o enelosuree 
burglar, o n ho starts, with a d i r e c t i v e of b M i , , suited to tbo p«at than the pre ient 
coursc and a rapidity that makes o n e Instine c o „ d i U o l l 0 f , b , S ta te . Formerly , tl.o -range, ' 
l ively d o d g e hia head to g ive h im a free „ e n c | 0 K > | w e I e ca l led , const i tuted 
course, so disproportionate s e e m s the p o w e r | , h i e f support o f d o m e s t i c an imala ; n o w . 
evinced n b i s ac t i iHy t o t h e diminutive | n f , r | , , | | o u r i , „ d , i r 8 inclosed, and beaides 
siZC of the body. P u s bttle insect , n o t e d , l h e J n ( r a e l i 0 D o f property and l ife o n our 
'or i t s industry, t h o u g h dreaded (or the viru-1 | U j l , o a d s . c s u i s d by . n i m a H running at 
lence of its s l ing i s the honey bee , which m ay , | b e e x p e n „ o f f , n c i „ g , g U „ d 
he domest icated and caltivnteo till it can be < a g , ; l l s t ibeir trctpasaea amoupta annually l o 
harmlessly foindlud. and the labor which i t ; roi||jon, o f dollar*, and increases every vear 
s e e m s to W i g h t in performing unceas ingly j w U h a , increasing number of inclosurea and 
in tbo blossom season , may have its rich re- enhanced coat f e n c i n g material , w h i l e the 
s u h s transferred by man to hit o w n benefit. v a j u e 0 f u „ i 0 c l o s e d p a s t u r e t diminishes every 
A l l that » required is to k n o w how t o d o it. j y w r 
and this k n o w l e d g e , fortunately, is easily ac- j j j , , table W o w _ j „ , , n c a r . p o r o a i m a -
quired by a study o f the habits and the pecu- l i o n t o l h , p „ , e „ t coat of fencing in Uie S t a l e , 
jiariltes of the insect, ao as to know practical- , „ a f „ | U f „ , j 1 0 „ j . h a t it wi l t a m o u n t to 
] y h o w to m a n a g e :L I in a few years under our preeeut s y s t e m : 
I he Apiarian, or bee c a l t i e a l o i y a a raanu- j Acre# of inclosed land in Ohio 18.MO.OOe 
faclorer, though his product ions m a y not e n - , One mils of fence to each 40 * . . . . .mi lw. .450,000 
lc-r into the calculations o f nat ional wea l th . ! Cost, 80 e u p«r «. or $250 per mile .#115,200.000 
l i e I . the proprietor of t h o u s a n d , nf busy | " " " " 5 r,«,.ooo 
workmen, who vo lunlnnly perforin labor witli I 0 ( „ f l i c h l t on'e"Ui'ird" o r r i 0 0 0 ^ ) 0 0 . 
out asking a division o f the profit, in wages , j m i b t | w M , e d , u , o c k „ e s U , w, o l h -
U k M """ r " " P ^ * o w n . and ihere e r ^ , „ e p n ) b , b i t i n g domest ic . n i . « l s , and 
are none to quest ion his r ight; and he is * 
a b l e t o d o this t h o u g h observat ion o f nalu-
ral objects and patient investigation o f the 
l a w s which control their life. I l i a business 
i s an art, and he can impart its principles to 
others till they beeo ine equal ly a s expert aa 
h imse l f . It is now fifteen ) e a r s s ince Mr< 
Laugstroth, of Greenfield, Mass. , first turned 
b i s attention to ti^e cultivation of bees . In 
the course o f hia exprr iments he fiiand thai 
he could dispense entirely wi 
and y e t fnultiply colonics o f bei 
er rapidity and certaim^r than by the com-
m o n methods . It ia the quality, in ll»e bee , 
a s in m a n , o f being exceedingly good-natured 
after a meal, which e n a b l e s o n e to cu l t ivate 
it . The bee never volunteers an attack or 
• ac t s on the offensive when filled with h o n e y ; 
and when It intends to • w a r m it fill»it» hon-
e y - b a g lo its u tmos t capaejty . B e e s cannot 
under any circumstances reg^t ibo temptat ion 
o f sweetness , and a little sujfar and water 
mollifies their wralh and s e d u c e s them as 
•urely a s s w e e t words poured in to the unsua-
jiecting e s r of maidenly affection. 
A hive conta ins three kind* .of b e e s — t h e 
queen , the drone and the worker. T h e quean 
b e e ia the only perfect female >n the hive and 
« laya all the eggs , a m o u n t i n g to t w o or three 
thousand per d a y dur ing the height o f tiie 
season. By a cuiioHa protisivii of natare, 
though not peculiar to t h e In-e. the feeundi-
tiun o l the que^n lasts for several years , or 
probably a s long aa she l ives . At least this 
is1 the prevalent opinion amnng>apiarian»Uio-
without its d i l l i cu l l iesahd k« doubt- . 
THK J x r x x P » A . — w . U i n k thia P e « has H O U S E A N D L O T S 
been m u c h underrated, espec ia l ly at the p / v r j O A I C T 
North , - h e r . tbe a e ^ ia too abort l o g r o w ; . " V * 
perfection.^ H . r . i t _ g r o w . h . » . i a o . l , 
Cljrsttr t^nnkrii 
.SSlySb 
i S E L L I N G O U T . I Cyol Robert Hannemaa,.' 
;i2 r„:r! 1^: CLflCKr I, J1 REP1IRER, 
mature . p - W l y , y i e l d i n g „ „ U a o r d i - 1 X r ' s T . S ^ ^ £ 2 ^ 6 ^ ^ R F . S p { . C T K l U . i 1 , Z " , ^ e i i U e n . 
nary r e t . « . when properly cult ivated, r h e y , t l , . York t» the Char t o y . public road. One I „ 0 „ , » b « r . n a" k i o d s . n d M y l e s a f i ; t X ) U 8 ( . n e r a l l v kept ' ' " f t l " W r and the . u r r ™ n d . . g eoualrv , 
^ l o u l d not lie gathered m i l the p o d s begin u f l b e m is an improvad lot .baviBg on H a t w e - | u . 0 w i n b . d i » « t i » . ^ . . U l ^ arrvamtss <•> I>rj G«r,U S u m * , wbirh wil l be SWI.D ™"' ™ '* " ™ ' • * > all k ^ d e o ' w.uk 
l e . b r i v e l . w b c n I key m a y be carted I o t h . i alcey BRICK D W K L U N U 4 4 by M f e e t . w i i b ; U n [md. L O W F O R C A S H , and f«r C . I S I I O N I . Y 
barn o r other OBI h o m e , and tbreah'ed with « r o o m a — S oo t b e b e a e ^ e n t and 4 above— „ I T K , o r m , n I O 1 D V 1 
t h e f t . , I . T b . y « . very excel lenl f.,r t h e ^ ^ ^ h e n ^ A s q M r . of 12 l i . e s , er 1 | intb r 
T H E C H I N E S E S U G A R - C A N E . 
T h e Western Farm Journal, which is pub-
lished at 'Louiavi l le , ( K y . ) quote s Irom it re-
port o n tbe new sugar-cane made by J o s . C . 
Orlh, Fsq., of Iudiana, to tho \VabasU.Agri -
cultural Society . 
, Mr. Ortb r e n d o n . l h e botanical n a m e 
r ™ i n ? . , urgia mtrt, or, in pls in E n g l u h , ' n i g a i 
m i l l e t a n d atatea that h e planted a numlwr 
of lhe seeds , which he obtained at the Patent 
Of f i ce at W a s h i n g t o n . W h i n ripe b e look 
a few H u l k , and e x p r e u e d lhe juice, tbe re-* 
suit o f the exper iment s h o w i n g that a b o u t 
twenty-f ive per - ce tn . of molassea, or fifteen 
per cunt, o f good clarified sugar, cou ld be 
uhtained. T h e ju i ce will a l s o y ie ld a lcohol 
and a fermented drink ana logous t o cider. 
'Phis, it would seem, ia ev i l ence s trong 
i u merits, and if it w i l l in any w ay enpply the 
p lace of cane »uga>, it must o f n e c m i l y i n -
come a very important and vsbusble acquisi-
tion t o the aaricullural products nf tbe Mid-
d l e and Northern States , l i e f e e l , fully S.H-
isfied I hat it will ripen in . N o r t h latitu.le 4 2 
degs . which is about t h e northern 1 m i l t o f 
I l l i n o i s O n e week". boiSi g would produce 
from five t o ten l i m e s the a m o u n t of a u j a r 
that is usual ly made Irom l h e maple tree in 
lhe . a m . length of t ime and tbe . a n t e a m o u n t 
o f water boiled. 
- T O . production, then, in . n economirnl 
point o f v i e w , we l l mer i t s the 
follow - S o a k ir» wai ..V.KI . „ , l h.,it s
0""1 " P " ' ' - T h e osher i night, and boil » b i c h l h . „ U a — 
>>. » good well of i 
lildings a l l a e w and 
i an unimproved lot, I 
T h e y ! 
THOti . HcLL'KK. 
T h e S i g n o f t h e T w o L a r j f W a U h e « 
and 
AOVVKTAOK o r K i c r t x a M I M H I C o v -
IB K B . — A n e x p e r i m e n t c o n d u c t e d b y t h e 
President of an Agricultural S o c i e t y in Cog-
land s h o w s that m a o o r e which was k e p t cov . j of Chester DiMrict 
e r e d b r nine inches in depth with earth, so | 
ped, produte- l four I !?*. ! , o c 
:M»r i r r - thjin tJia 
may be treated for privately and wil 
cheap if application o e aiade soon. 
Fee tevme and pa idco i er* reTsr to me a t 
C h e e t o r . » . C- A. H O W 8 A R . 
FALBKETTO BOUSE. 
Chester formerly occupied by W . 
•<1, where he hopes by atriet at-
liberal 
tha t no evaporation 
buahela more of grain per a e r o , t an t b e i U y n t j o l l 
s a m e ^ M u l i t y and kind of m a n . e e applied j t r e < ; Y i e " f r i . . d . " i r f « r r e e a < S n g c i u a t r y 
to ' the M m . e x t e n t and quality o f l a»d , but H i . Tab le wUI a t all t imee b e f u r e i . b e d with 
which manure had Iain from the 13th J . n u a - ' the best t h e market afforda, and se tved up ie s 
ry l o l h . 4 t b ol April , . x p u w d l o the w e a t h - style that 
er.— Ohio Valley Farmrr. wil l aleo, be furnis 
SELF-SRAMXO F s r r r Ckxt.— T » k . • 
c o m m o n fruit j w , with a tin cover m a d e like 
a s h o e black b o x ; l h e j a r and the cover wil l 
probably co .1 t w e l v e c e n t . , and hold a quart. 
Any o f the c e m e n t , that are use.I for w a l i n g 
c a n s or j a r . will d o for this. Heat your fruit 
c i ther in the jars , ( o r i o a pre.ervir g k e t l l . 
wou ld be preferable.) and pour in tbe j . r a , 
previously warming t h e m . T h e n pour 
e n o u g h o f c e m e n t in the cover to g ive i l l . 
bottom a n d . i d . . thin c o a t . When lha c e -
ntra l I'Ceonses s l ight ly .t ifC . p p l y the cover 
over t h . jar , t b . jar having b e e * well filled, 
and turn t h e jar upside d o w n , and here is the 
invention. A . fruit jars h . v e a lip. you have 
a little trough t o fill with c e m e n t , and the 
work i . done . L e t your j . r . g e t co ld , stand-
i n g o n l h e cover . , and put tb . in a w a y in the 
s a m e positon. 
It i . t b e . l e a n t escaping io the c o m m o n 
w a y of seal ing or soldering c a n . that 
l e . y e . so m . n y of Ibem i m p e r f e c t T h e plan 
l e c m m e n d e d a b o v e , entirely o b v i a t e , t l i i . 
difficulty. . . the s leain or vapor i . a l w a y s 
on l o p o f the fruit. Thia arrangement, y o u 
f lcrccive, i . merely a chemist 's pneumatic 
trough, and there is n o d a n g e r when your 
froit has b e e n coo led d o w i f s a n d created a 
v a c u u m that the e l e t n a l aWioepberie pres . -
sons may not understam HI i cms cssuois 
cement tha t is used, I add a recipe lor prepar-
One Thousand Acres. 
$ i x Hundred cleaved, nf w h i c h 300 ar* Bottom, 
well adapted to the growing of grain or 
with two good Settlement*, one we l l impreved, 
the other a little. 
Also, 1 offer for aaJe my Plants t ioa on Fish-
ing Creek, containing 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
with T w o plaees of Residence tolerably improv 
ml . A l l wil l be soldon reasonable time te make 
the money. Thoea wishing to purchase will 
g ive me a call eoon. as I am determined to sell 
and m o t e to the West . A l l the impiementa. 
Stock, <Sc., for plantation use can he had < 
both. W M . B. D U N LAI*. 
iioo REWARD: 
iprehcnsion at 
ulatto girl , . b o o t 
She i . about 5 feet m h eight , 
ipper leetn a little defect ive. • f 
:neek bone. 1 think on t b e r i g h t 
• of age. 
15-tf 
I /rite a reward o f $ 2 0 0 for proof to coi 
of s o y while person harboring her. 
JNO. T . M. M c A F K E -
T o every o u n c e of S b e l M a e , (oe SecdJafck 
l ie ing cheaper m commonly used,) add one 
and a half o u n c e , of R u m , w h i c h can be 
p r o c u r e d n t a . y tinner's s h o p ; reduce a l l to a 
fine p o w d e r . Mel t over a m o d c m l e fire and 
apply a s wanted. I f t w o o u n c e , o f rosin is 
add*d and a little beeswax mel ted with the 
c e m e n t , it n a n improvement . W . S . 
CI G A l l S — S U - s r s . Reedy & W y l i e b . w i now on hsnd * ftue M#»rtment of C igan . 
Genuine H A V A N A PLANTATION, 
Genuine KL T U U l ' A O P E R A « n l other 
brands. Al*o .a v u i e t y of Tobacco , of fioefia-
vor. lor s a l . »t t h e 
32:tf CHKSTF3S DRUO S T O R E . 
If thU fecundition is retarded, h . r e g g . wil l *?"" "• - " " ' T . ? l i ' L T J ! . . U 
all produce drones. T h e n u e ^ . b r a U « . | t ? r 0 , , n . ? c o m m u n i t y . n < s h o . , l d h e y g i v . l t 
she ia taken a w a y there ia a& great a c o m m o - . .. , • . . . . . . . • . . . . • i 
I ' * . . , teMWelv cul t ira led in Illinoia that her rural ] 
i t . re igning female sovereign. T h e labor o f 1 « o M h * * ° b , , t ! , i l l c 'J | 
the h i t . h abandoned or the work o f rearing l ' » £ h " £ 'beir sugar and m ^ « » s at rtoiw. 
. s „ e r ^ „ r t,. ibe i n . ^ i I. T h o Farm Journal M . t e . that in eld t - n e . , : 
and di*aeminate«l i 
Z™::! through-the Patent Office, though it m a y n o t : 
1 1 hecniue an e c o n o m i c a l auhati lote for L o u i s - ' 
eh ia imnicdi- . . , , 
ately c o m m e n c e d . T h . d r o n . i , l h e n u d e ! J " « * 0 1 U' 
bee , and Mveral liund.eWs will be found iu a ' m O I , i o " 1 . . -
hive. 11 . i . D M o n u y to the propagation o f '?""?> " 2 8 " " " ^ * n d 
the spec ie s , bul a d d . no th ing ! e l h . a c e u « , u - ' o n m * 1 « ? f " , h » " m e *» r c u f i ^ , I 1 * " * 
l a l i o n o f l h e s tore , nf honetv I I . l . - l . I fOor . u b . U l u l e , h o w e v e r , for tbAt-dehc 
an auou : . . ». 
prr fiiiesi members o f an iaduatp«<) 
nity . i l d i i v m ont o f - t h e hive aoc 
a warming sea»oi>is over. *J*he life of such , . . T . . . s 
a n idler lor luna.e lv l a s t , b « i b r c . or four | o r 5 r t " 1 t 
months . when cooked »ud seasoned in the swiue nun-
T h e tiiird kind o f b e e i . tbe .m' . l les l in ! " t f , i n i 
» ' i / r a l f o d t T " " " k ' I ' " | M n I d . n | b ' e U M o'f t h a i a n i c l e ia" *be ; r. «e ^ ,i.hm;t. i W-"«" SI— ' 
b l o n o m s . l t is an iu ipe i fcc l ly d e v e l o | * d fe- [ 
male, incapable o f breeding. A g o o d s u srni > 8 A L T I N Q H A Y . 
jLiW contain from filteen to tweu iy thousand ' W e frequently find not ices of sa l t ing h , * . i 
o f workers, which live s ix or sev. n luonihSrf i n d a l so of the iujuriou. efTecla, in nwity in-1 
T h e w . x witli which l h e liee b u i l d , its eonib ' s tances , resulting f . o m it. W e g i v . from I 
is a natural secretion o f the insect, and is, in j the farm report o f L. D . CI if I o t P u i r a n i | 
lhe opinion of exper ienced naturalists and ap- , c o u n t y , i n the vo lumo of T r a o a a « i o n » o l the j 
iarUns, not derived from the pol len of flow-' Soeivty for 18.V), a preparation t h . t has 
e r ® It is an animal oil, aecreled from h o n e y , 1 proved h igh ly benef ic ial , and o b v i a t e , the ; 
and t w e n t y p o u n d , of honey are required to j difficulties attending tho use of S*l5: j 
b e c o n s u m e I to produce o n e p s e t d o f w a x . j - C n u i t t i o s i o n IIAT IS TSS M o w . — I 
T h o building of tho h o n e y c o m b ia carried on j I h . v e urad, for several yeara. the fo l lowing i 
during the nitflit and in had wrathtc . «o that preparation for m y h « y : Tra parts i # i 
littlo t ime is lout by th . induetriou.be.>. l l i e j ilatked or <ptitk lime lo one of sail- T h e I 
y o u n g are nourished with l h e b e bread or j s . l l to be mixed w i lb tbe l ime until entirely | 
pollen of (lowers, w h i c h the bee carries h o m e I d i u o l v e d s a d the m m . b e c o m e . » powder , 
o n its thighs. S a e c c u f u l ouliiviuors uee a U p o n . , load or ton of h a y . a t l ^ e r r a l s in j 
sub.t i t ate of r y e meal , by whieh they ob la ia mow inff or s t a c C n g , u s . frmu ten. to fifu-en | 
an ear ly breed. A hive of b e e . will prod i n . i j i iaru. d o i t e d evenly over tbe h a y . t Kir ) 
• i a . s e a s o n a hundred pounds of h o o e y . ; nserly, used sa l t a lone , b u l the m e n would of-
W e should extend l l . i f subject to loo great j l e e use t o o much , so that i l was injurious t o 
• length t o treat o f .11 the iuteresiing tacts ' the . l o c k . T h . a b o v e mixture obv ia te , this-
conneoled with the life . n d habits of this use | — i t cm reels the acidity and s o u m o s s ol b a y . 
fill itucct, or the most i u c c o s f u l modes of and I d o not rcoollect a s i l k 
c o l t i v . l i n g i t — b o w b e e . should h e protected. 
fuTi'n t h e hi v e V * ' 
er, and i t l h e c o m 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
1OFFER lor aals the tract o f L A X 0 I now live 90, conta ining 
575 ACRES, 
•Jl wo»xDand except 125 acres, w h i c h I have 
cleared in the last t w o years, ami aoav ha*e in 
cultivation. Thia land liea in tbe upper pnrt of 
Union l»iat., 10 n u k s from Limestone Spring*, 
f«»ur milea from Uroml lUrer. >«ninw Dr S . A. 
G.wdinan'a and Col. James JeOeriea' land. It 
ia w e l l adapted to raising cotton»n<I gram. O n 
the plane i« a comfortable Dwel l ing and other 
buil«linc% all n e w . The place ia well watered 
with fine springs, and in heulthy. Other lands 
can be bought joining iL if desired. 
T!io*e wishing t o purchase land in this coun-
t*y, would do we l l to ca l l and aee, as 1 wish to 
Fine and Valuahia Stock. 
rf"'IIR suhacriber wil l be at Chester in Sep-
L tember. next, with tbe beat aeleeted lot 
of atoek bo haa e*er aeen. consisting of Pairs, 
Single bamc*» and Saddle 
H O R S E S . 
Also , s i m s fin. M I L K S , s - l ec ted by him-
sett putpo«#>lj for the Souih Camlina market. 
Fur arae, ci»l«»r, symmetry ot form, movement, 
a n i o n and fine qoalitiea Thia h t are unaurpaa-
sed. ao J the subscriber hopes t o please the moat 
taaiidioaeas wall s a t b e best judges of the State. 
Ho reiorna his sinccro anil hoart-felt thanks to 
tho people of Cheater ami rdioiniag Districts 
beretoftxe kindly beatowed Sir patnmage I 
h h n . a n d he hoi atly try 
ith hiaa to^rm 
L (Mtronage. 
'of' any ' 
Wool. Husk, 
sacs, of the beat 
ia prepared to make Mattresses, 
description, soch as l la ir , Moas, 
Cotton, and Ho*k and Coiton. 
***** worked v i e r ami made aa 
Cbtton. Foafhesa and Corn Iluak 
ichnnge Cor m*ttreaae». 
C^ S H-Prieaa L O W — T 
Manufactured at Parish' 
Stand o u the road lending t-
J . M . n^KlaSR, 
)(X)0Z"OF' ^ X!?IE.u 1 
turos, ayrupa, &c , m a 
the formulas ol tbe U. 
guaranteed strength^ 
Mt»rph 
te. .Ml medicines «uoh 
, pdregxric and all Uuc-
le strictly arcording to 
S. l>ispetisat«»ry and o f 
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c. paired- l i e drsirM. the pahlie to g i*f faim a 
is 1 AT SEW YORK PRICES FOR CASH. ' s o ' l k f e M u V ' c o " f c ; " " ' • F 1 " " " i r e 
•' A t K I t C l l A N T S Mid dealers wil l do well /.IN : 1 _ - f l y 
1 4 a t r f £ " a n d " w e ^ I ' V S i T H E E I G H T H W O N D E R O F T H E 
S T Advertisements i 
charged until ordered o 
erer kept ia the psper • 
. . . . *».©•; 
5O.00 , 
e #4.00 per j 
nenibee o f } 
' • ^ e ' r ^ t S - a J ™ " ^ ' U " r h " * - W O R L D D I S C O V E R E D ! 
A stock a lways o n han<i peculiarly a J s p l e d D r ; G - W 1 
j e e . n l r , dealers. r O ISDI.fX TV,\IV. f-.r the e n r . 
S . v e twenty per c e n t by cal l ing o n • « k " " r . ~ rapid . n d with .oe! . an n 
W M . M A S T E K M A X . * b " , " ft.n rr c . r-x > , * awny Uiou»aafls wbn have nsrd 
249, King-Sr. . Charleston, hoar doora fr 
k T O T H ' E . -
4tf 
i indebted i«i AW. 
c w e t y e a c e e . SI: 
T o C o n t r n c l o r s . 
Sandy Rivi 
T o a l l w h o m I t m a y C o n c e r n . 
KNOW y e that I offer for sale, o n very HI era! terms, m y Plantation, oa Broad ar , . , , 
taininc ahoat 1 T ) R I D G E S — W a n t e d , by the soh-eriber. f**mi the fact that u n in 
^ ; 1 > pnjpnaala fur Hailding. a l lr idge over ^ rrf .a . lrd in e r - r j 
1 0 A A A C R F ^ I B n » d Ever , n m r the h e a d o f t b e N i e e t y - o i n . p.rehaeer i . euredtlr he 
Inland., o n . l ine /roo i E^rsvionvifle t . \"'>ek C. . It i_« t h . »ort pMrnlnl 
Ine f a r m i n g I saJ as c s n lie found a n y . II., lo land at or near tbe tfinc's Mountain Iron ' deh i l ih ted by a IIMIE SI 
in t h . op>counlVy, Il will be divided lo 1 Works . It wil l be aboS| onp Ihoeeand . n d 2» d e . e n p ' i . n , by the II-.-M 
ivided the w h o l e of it e . n b e ! fret long. ^ 
raons w i sh ing to h o y would Proposals Jireeted to rae. Charleston. CTie: 
•e«. I C . H - . s e Llrajioaril le. will receive due atl 
T H O S . D i G R A F F E N R K I D [ t ioa. JOHN MeKKR. 18-i 
e r «» ..isevvery a great H e . . ; and aa sorh. 
.old be greatly appreciated b> the a f t i led 
I . . s i n g the above .dedo ioe, if tbe direct ion, 
s strsctly followed, very f . w are eon.p.l le.1 
w e more than one M i l e and not uo fre -
enlly a s m t l e dose wUI eSeet a e w e 
It IS free from aP mineral sobstaan.s. and i . 
rfestly harmless—.o m 
Il is the cheapest >l'edi". 
ehy i b e 
i disposed of. P 
) w e l l to apply . 
I' .o Tonic wil 
U Icv'rt T Ikl* ll"' *' 
B y J O H N 
TU I E Subscribe i n f o r m , h i . I 
publ ic general ly that his 
known as lhe Railroad Hoi 
ter Depot , MHil lopen f o r t 
U r . n d t r u n w e n t bnardei 
N I C H O L S O N . ABELL'S PANACEA. " »«« 
'tie*. Rlifttmrtin*/Sor* Throat, Sprain', firm 
™.<4IPai»*in the S„Ie. !su«i. Borland 
Chesf ; an J /refit Wound 1 of «ny timl. 
at ioa of sirvagth in imparl 
ira. . 
Planters who kave maar n 
ng -juinme, which only c l 
9 rkill. by U 
com! is presented. »nd ihr ban 
Try i« and y.iu » HI l>e eoasiner• 
to dr»er*e aad sec are < 
and l iberal aa tronare 
extended to him. l i e fl 
needed a rrai 
the cemfor t 
ind' the travel l ing • . 
m i k i n g e r e r y exertion j 
m n t i n u a n c e o f i h e k i n d I 
Inch haa h i therto be« n 
flattei 
oil-furnished, hmserranta 
I Rem. dy f .^ CROUP, curing chil 
ftliCfd in a few minatca! li ival-
n a h l s f o r N i m 
i f T h a t c r e r r ! H P H K nndersiehe.1 has f - r many years osei 
. t o promote i , ""J : n J " c " 
j by tbe many .cal l , f — 
s t . n l l y sopplieil w i t h t h e 1. 
l i e . 
t o f t h e w m w n . s u ; * w c " ' " "3 
. - . . . a t t e n t i o n lie- • « ' » r e " " " t 
. mnke the i r s - 9 o . r . p l e ^ . i , „ J | tbe .vt. r e « » l dise«o;s will 
a 1 I *«> 
. o r t , t e a n y part o f ' i . ^ . . . . . . . . U H > H . tew minute . . 
M - R o a r d e r s I 
•fol i 
of the kind, try it u u l j o a will bo cont iuced 
tUiit n*>ae r*|*at»it. 
Gray's Invalnable Ointment. 
V !Cr*>TfSu'a^f-fi;. T b«rr""il"'!t 
tile world for . U thseases a . e s e r n a l cfiar-
t least one btvi . : eure it. 
""Blesd ilselt . miv ..(f 
rnally, by rub- , „ 
unding c egrtatje 
wi l l be boMiled s t * 1 0 luir m o n i o . i ... , . - w • _ . , . . , . , . 
He d e s i r e , to r e t m n h i e a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t . I , 1 " " * ' L ^ S , ," r t ; ' " ' 1 ^ "!• v , "" 
tn the public Tor p u t l avor^ and ^ i e i t e f o r t b e | , 3 n l * ^ " f , h * " ' P " ' ' * ° ? ' f l 
future an ets .aRy l iberal . b a r e o / n a t r o n a c e . 
A p r i l J 7 . f i JOHN R. N I C I t O t S O N . 
ttne from 
e Sta le ol 
I t h e m e . 
slf l h e mem: 
North C'.r.d 
bers of the 
C A S H . 
K II. A B F . t X . : 
Feb . 5»-».tf 
uf any T . l 
a h i d e s , le I 
.Encourage this Knocking. 
' p i l E undersigned b'-gs leare to return 
X. «hunks tn ifiose who famred him wi' 
ill during the la 
fur;** tho puhln 
s under owr personal so -
U""Prescriptions caretully |>re|Mre<f^ at 
S i " " " W K R « r a f Z - | TURNING,- CUTTING SCREWS. | C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
KtEE'5 
LUMBER YARD. 
1" H A T K e s t a b l i s h e d a Lumber Y 
1 Rail Road I>ep«t, in tbe ' 
and Mr. A. (J. 1'agan, iaaut 
Agent in attendin* 
of l .uinbcr will pl« 
a few doora Kast of tbe Depot 
K. H AUK 
Tersona i n d e U o f t o me «*i*h«r hy N. 
R E R A I R T M O B O I L E R 8 * ITMClNES 
j of all de*crt£»ti<«ia. m i k ^ g and repairing 
I l h e j Mm SyiuJ/'*, I U Hxxjh. 
s e t t l e m e m s m y s e l f , i 
^ " i l a u t b w ^ p j ; | frpnmg Wagons, Horw• Shoeing. 
I plates 
' I have also e r e e t f l a n Air Karnaee (Wrmelt* 
i ing lliaca. which a n s w e r s finely. 
; h . ' , ; ^ 7 , o ' j "! 
o ' . k , ' i p«'t"rii» " Ab.*Rra*»oi . tved over a 
K i t ARKI 1 1 Priced w i t h neaines . ami despatch. 
1 1 A B K L I - - Old copper and b , a » wanted. 
" 1 19:6m S. J PF.RItV 
* m . S T K K 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
I UU at ^ e . per pound, j M a n u f o o t o r y . 
" r p II R .ubucriber rei^eellull; " 
1 . friends and 
chosad W . T . Ri 
White Lead. White Lead. 
7 000 KEGSwhi" *xa<>'"81 
I public 
wilt < 
" on n 
plea.c ^ 
wr i t a j OL 
a hue. rtwrnr t o a n y now in n«e. and 
•in it* WtUiutwr h * a nambvr »f y eaa». 
For aals ky JNO. CUMMl.Vv > 
217. King Street, Charleston, r»„V- i «•« 
N.B. All Ordsrs trom the eonntrs promptly ; rariou* bram 
ilUntlrJ to ; and if h l n y ea*e, this Wad pro* «•* ! of w«wkmen, second lo nutte in lhe S 
insoiiafaetory, it wil l ba taken hMk.nad all e x - | prepared to exceoto aH enlers in 
>en«ea;»aiik X f . •**-!>- | (wbulenale or r#tail> at the shiwteat r 
MEDICAL NOTICE. I 
U H S - V ^ o m - K * Y f . l K . , j hav ing their orders pnnetnnily S i : . 
l h e puwie 
No per»»»n can 
•hitofbodr. IU 
i» he. jwompdy re'.ierrJ. 
F\»a f>Y»r*rsiA. whirh h 
r. >5 
h o w their hiret arc venti lated, h o w they may 
ba m a d e tn swarm artificially, what pasturage 
ia preferable, w h a t flowers ibey prefer, are 
all detaila w h i c h tnuat be l e a r n * ! by obser-
vation and experience , or l»e direotly o o m m u 
nicated by the skilful a|>iarUn. 'Che gent le -
m a n above aHudcd l o ia probably aa experi* 
"* ' * i pub- j * ' » • ~~ 
•oect- j . H o w TO CKT Bin o r F u n . — \ F i e n c h 
, j paper, the Courier d a K a v r e r i n al luding to a 
. j plan lately auggeated for driving a w a y ffies, 
, | ( the u»e o f laurel o i l ) states thai no §y " 
. g i eea 
commenced ita u s e . — l l o r s e a troubled with 
lhe h e a v e s are great ly aeliored by feeding 
u p o n h a y thun prepared,, and \ a m satisfied it 
is a preventive-of the h r a a e * M y horses are 
kept in the aUble the yea* round, well groom-
e d , and tbey d o faa more work and wear 
longer than when. auJTered to tun ( W a i g t V e 
and h« 
liahed a work in which a l l ihe I 
ing the subject desirable to be knowu 
p u b l i s h ^ , l i e haa invented tbo paiaul n 
able e o m b bee-hire , whicl i remove* the r 
difficulties attending the 
( W M A R N O M ) . 34:5t 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R . S . C . 
L McXineh h a . 
ing b e e n d i s m l v e d , the undcraicncd respeetfnllv _ ° 
u u i o u n c e . l o the c i l i s e n s of N ocb a n d Chester, j PT . * 1 
and tbe aurroundlnf- llislriete. ihnt tbe b u s i n e s . | u n i i u i t i 
essU in f u t . r e be u^rried o n iiabss u n a nanus, ' w l l j , | i r o B 
S T A N D H F . A R T H E D E P O T . 
PRACTICE ur J f K P f C f f J E ' . o d ! R O O F I N G A M D O O T T E R I N O , 
SURGF.R >•, in >H MS b r . n e t * . . Dr. W v . ! ^ " e with despnteh, al low raie . fur I „,l 
Will Vs lesutd at h i . r.sujenee. or at . h e i S T O > K B — . l . r S - a ^ o r t m e n l o f l h e me 
nrug Store. I»r. Moblev n a i be found at the ' npprovwl p u t e r n . of C o i n i n g Sto' 
Cornwei l l l o u u or l h e Drug Htove, e l e e p t ; ' •* " r • » » 1 1 
when p r o f m n o n a l l ; engaged. 1 — 
Mei , Oari, or .Si 
ssiL^8»»u5$xr.sx; 
. . Also. . 
Hotels. 
l 'ermaa re-itfing in th*eoontry wi«hir 
' Stoves, can have them delivered, pet v 
D R A Y I N Q . 
nd«r>igaed will hereafter devote hii 
Ueation cxcluaivelv to the huaineM 
All pertuoi< *nlru«lin« to him be»i. 
it l ine m a y rely Hi"* U « i i n { it II«NM 
iptn«M s a d aoder a w p*rwi« l » n | » e 
JSO. L. ALBKKJMT. S-if 
reU lh>nae " en 
fca^-Old IVwti 
n e x c h a n g e for 
of busioeaa. auah aa Plain and Ornamental t -T x%, . « 
.MAHflLfcWOKK. eonwsting of Monum.nta . ! 1 " 
Tonsta. Head Stonee, T a b l e t . . M a n U l - l V o r v | " 
Ae. l i e still keep o n b a a d t h e bent d e K 
HIVE OR PEM! 
nnd, opiKMite t h e " Cora-
n Streer. 
"upper, and Beeswax, taken 
Z. ELLIOTT. * 
Hap*. y> 1 * 
10! fll TIE IEW TU lAISFACTflBY. 
DR. C. LEE tf'Ca, 
Tin Manufactory, ! zr 
i. w h i c h . a wreath of 
r l b e cooiba, . l i d enables I l e a w v h a . liven b a n g B p , T h . C o r n i e r d . 
him- t o take Ibem owl a t pleasure, wiihoul in-1 L y o n , in r e f e n i n g l o the s a m e subject, s s r s 
juring o r k i l l ing lhe bee,, and lhe comli m a t i " U I . » eurioos fact that a l though i b e 
be relurtied to i b e hee to be lefillod. B j t l i i . ! hol .hera* sbope at Geneva are all o j i e n , »nd 
•implif ied, that h i n t may be p laevl in gen- 'he "ots ide wel l , not o n e cornea int lde . This 
l lemao'a b o u s e s or even bo.i r u o m ^ and we ! is caused by l b . inner w . U . be ing re l . l i ed 
hear o f o n * g e n t l e m e n io Ihi. e i ly w b o - l u e 
Ibem in l h e latter prot imity . I l te no doubt 
* gratif ication to be able to cultivate i b e 
bo obtained e i ther N o e l h o r South . 
^ i e * e r for tbe 
ol pruweuting Ibe f e i n t i n g B u s . . . 1 % c h e r t , r . n d . » r « M i n S c . « . t r y ; i b i l t b . y 
iwn n a a e . without any connection .• opened 
h a n y person or peraans. All per-1 
iture mmy rtm nmureiS; 
•n of their work. 
prepared' to complete aB k i u d ^ . f ON' GADSDF.N S T R E E T , 
HOUSE 4. FANCY PAINTING, 
mm . " 7 ~ M * nish merchants with T m Ware of e r e r y de-
. , , And O I « i o g . manner to eonipare favera. . K r i p U o , . , l h e . H , » . e . . o .J iee , 
at t h n c . n f ? F , h T ; * " k 0 1 l h * f c , n ? « h e » A L S O . - R O O F 1 N U A M ) 
^ i l»iaifcKl^-4f I f i M l i a a o c o m p l e t i n g H n a e h a r g e done 
9ftM Sim, Ukc 
Patient*! >oor f u 
• o r M ^ d s U a r 
- - v 
mm <ler*ngrmrrA — 
W JulnrtiMM of th# 
srUrt 
SAII U M c N I N C H I be made . 
n my i 
. h i i , 
Jabip df Ihi . 
of familiarity with il, 
. dread » o u l d make .us 
decl ine such a u o c i i t i o ^ . T h a n w h o have 
DO such (ears, a n d w h o have the faculty of 
c ' i e i t iog by ibeir g w i U e a * * . a n j s indaeM Ihi 
r o o d - w i l l o f every animated creature, m u | , 
bud i l both a p U i s u i a b l c ai .d a [eof i taV. 
HoMvihe, hav ing been diwolved, it i . 
• • • r y that l h e b o s i o e m of the fins be Mi-
l led u^ fc T h . netea . n d accoonta w i l be foend 
i a t b . h a n d . o f D R. i i leveneoa until t l i . ISth 
A f t e r which time 
I with 
•pol l ing 
0 ( l o o h w g - g l a r a s s , pict uses, 
THE V a t u o r B o n n — ' 
f a r m e r u y i thet every forty bushe l s o l b o n e s 
disMlvoJ ia n l p h e r l e ac id , ( . b o a t o n e third 
weight o f the Ut ter d i l . t a d with water . ) are 
a^ual to t w o L a t d r e d ptratula of g u a n o . 
N O T I C E . j fbe iutvae. p e C , f a f l ' g 
p i l C Co-partnership of * a aubecribers a t April 27 tf C. W . PTCKCTf. b"iDt il u | TxrefRssiDTrwitti wiuve 
T T L E A D — D i r e c t from t h e F b c h e y . 
j C HKSTKR n R H i STORK 
| IT ia BST A mm 
iat may Kill remain ' \ l R S 8 - * • A H W s World . Halt Reetoeev. 
unpaid. They hop . thair frieeXs wil l . v a i l ' A * v , , : ^ * t o r * , r t*1 ** 
I h e m s e l s e . ot a n early epooctnwty l a ae l t le M m h ^ » * W V I I V 
and i h e w b y m v . u y ^ L L m n t ' f „ l i a g . or ! R F J . p y * V r V L t t . 
deaUag. j h m a y D ^ ( { T E T C C S O M . i NOTICE. 
l l : * t a C. N I G t K M A | r p n i 
T A B . C H A P M A N ' S W O R M M I X - ' 
LJ TURK - A eafe a a d osrlaia e a r . fbr 
Warms. C H U T E S D R t ' O 8 1 D U 
I r T K B I N G . \ a 'nxamey f i fWT, 
. bitioai eau«, Ulioua 
. and rrrx*trd a Wr dav».«tu n 
a U n . I t ia -khadta 
•tyle that c a n n n 
•elt t o y o n rt wil l 
mmd*u liMunmutwy Fe-
be the pmryibft e*cta of 
• 4 aad th* MWUIM « h i e h 
frinri^al W life, for 
H A S j u a t b e e n a w a i d 
, ed by i b e Mechan ic a , 
I Fair of Boatoa. Frank 
ia Inatitate of Pkila-
lelphia. a a . 
U i T D A T I S k C e - I 
i. H. I), k Ce. havereee iv . 
a t h e l a e t f e a r y e a r s f o r so-
a g e n t f o r t h , a a ) . of these 
n v s t e . purchaser, i 
Pianos t . a p e n i c a 
s M e a i e S t e c c . t 
M a r c h I S I l l y l.The.ter, C S-
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
C C L B O R A T C I I 
Y E R M l l v U G i ; 
LIVER P I L L S , " 
They arc not rccom-
vfiiencfcd as Universal" 
,Cure-alls, but [imply tor 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, l o r 
expelling Worms freni 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with .the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
, R A N G E M E N T S , S l C S H E A D -
A C H E , & C . 
Purchasers will pler. c 
be particular to ask. for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LiJiR PILLS, prepared by 
u\mcj W\ol. 
P R O P R I E T O R S , P i t t S -
bui^h, Pa., and take no 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GF.NUI\B M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO S, 
6 0 W O O D S T . , P m * n r * « i i . P A 
D R . a c . A V E R * C O . 
P r a o t l o a l a n d A n a l y t i c a l C h e m l a t a 
LOWELL,' MASS. . 
S C O V I U . h MKAIl . Charter . Mr 
Orleaaa, General Wholesale .\peni" 
N d d by Heed/ & W y b e Ches ter . 
April 1» 17 
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• and by all m e n 
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